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~troductory: 

THE REVELATION OF S T. J 0 H N 

NOTE: -
These noteg were taken in the lectures of Prof. 

L. Fuerbringer by one of his students and are mimeo
graphed with his permission, but they have not been 
oorrected or revised by him. •• 

This book has been interpreted in three ways: 1) The vishns in this book 
refer to the distant future, and all will be fulfilled at the end of the wotld. 
2) Contemporaneous thoery: the vision~ in this book are fulfilled during the 
first oentury of the Christian Churoh. 3) Church-Historical Conception: This 
book refers t~ the things that will have happened to the Christian Church, from 
its beginning to the end of time. This latter view is the correct one~ Cpo 
Aots 2:17 a,nd 1 C..;r. 10:11. 

The Book of Revelation contains the divine will written by St. John. With
out it, the New Testament would be incomplete. The book was written at the ex
press oommand of God. Rev. 1:11 .... - Jerome says of it: "As many words, as many 
secrets ." 

The plan of the book is very simple. It may be divided into fourpartsl 
1) ChI 1-3: The propheoies for the seven ohurches in Asia. 
2} ChI 4-9: The prophecies according to the BClok of Seven Seals. 
3) ChI 10~19: The prophecy of the Little Book that is eaten by St. John. 
4) ChI 20-22: The propheoy of the end of all things. 

It may also be divided into three parts: 
1) Ch. 1:1-8: Introduotion 
2) Ch. 1:9-22:5 Seven visions 
3) ChI 22:6-21: Conclusion 

To prove that this book refers to tho historioal existence of the Church: 
Section 1) speaks of the churohes in Asia which were in existence at this time. 
Seotion 4) refers to the ond of all things. Therefore sections 2) and 3) must 
refer to the things that happen to the Church from its beginning until the time 
of the .ond of the world. 

Zahn in his new oommentary gives ten visions: 
1) 1:9 - 3:22. The Seven Letters 
2) 4,1 .. 8:2 The transfer of St. John into heaven, and the Book of 

3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 

10~ 

8:2 .. 
12:1 
15:5 
17:1 
18 
19 
20:1 
21;9 

Seven Seals 
11:19 The seven trumpets 

.,. 15:4 The battle with the dragon. Anti-Christ and his Judgment 
16:21 The saven last plagues 

~ 18 The solution of tho riddle Babylon 
Godts jUdgment over Babyl,n 
Victory of Christ over Anti-Christ 

- 21:8 The thousand years 
22:7 The heavenly Jerusalem 

The whole book is a book of consolation and comfort, especially the seven 
letters which are contained in the first three chapters. The interpretation .f 
theso chapters is definite, because these events have already been fulfilled. It 
is comforting, because those soyan churches represent the whole Christian Churoh. 



CHAPTER 1 

Verse 1 The preaching shall be by signs. Christ is the One that has shown these 
visions. nEdookentt and ttdeixai" refer to the oo"'ntents of this book. ttDoulbo 
Iooannee," John the servant. Here the name of the author is given. It is 
a certification of this book. Like the Old Testament prophets. John plaoes 
his name at the beginning of his book. 

Verse 2 This book stresses especially what John has seen, and not what he has 
heard. The book does not speak of ,John, but of the Word of God whioh is given 
thru the testimo~ of Jesus Christ. This verse contains the testimo~ of the 
book conoerning itsolf. - IIEmartyreoaen" - The aorist of letter-writing. Tho 
writer places himsolf in the plaoe of the receiver of the book. He means to 
propound something forcoful and emphatic. Christ Himself is the true witness. 
Sarno of the things John heard, but mostly he saw things in visions and symbola. 
Prophets were called visioners because they saw what they were to proclaim. 

Luther at first rejected this book. and his reason was that he considered 
that revolation had no plaoe in the New Testament, for in the New Testament 
everything was fulfilled. Luther had a great deal of troublo with tho New 
Prophets, who based all their claims on this'book. Luther said that the 
acceptanoe of this book has boon greatly abused and misused. It is interest
ing to note that altho this book is not in the inner cirolo of canonioal boeks, 
it has beon rejected by oomparativoly few, and those that do rejeot it, do so 
on tho ground's that it does not ngroe with their religious teaching. 

Verso 3 The rocommendation of tho book. "Makarios" in tho partioipation of tho 
kingdom of glory. This blossednoss is tied up with the hearing and keeping 
of the Word of God. It is a favorito oxpression of John. "Anagignooskoonl! 
the public reader in tho church, often called tho leotor. This word shows 
that in the early Church already, tho Bible was read. Tho lootor road the 
Word of God publici.,' ,in the sorvices. "Katl'os,1! tho opportuno time, a certain 
tiino, an appointed period. The whole time of the New Testamont is the last 
time. Nothing is to be expected but the roturn of Christ in glory. "Akouontos': 
tho member of tho Christian Church listening to tho loctor. "Prophotoias ll

-

tho wholo book consis~s of words of prophocy_ 

Verso 4 Verses 4 to 8 give the dodication of tho book. John was a well-known mnn, 
and it must have been the apostle John. Asia Minor wns tho diocese of John 
after ·the time of Peter and Paul. IIAsia" - Asia Minor, the Roman provinco of 
Asia, oalled Asia proconsularis. IIEkkleosiais" represent the Church. Purpose ... 
ly it is said seven. This numbor agrees with the contents of tho book; seven 
soals, soven trumpets, otc. flCharis" is the foundation of tho book. IIEireonoe ll 

is the fruit of graoe. Grace remits sins, and poace gives quiet to tho soul. 
The central thought of tho book is the coming of Christ. He direots tho hap
penings in the Church until tr.e lnst day. This is the consolation of the 
Church in all trials ani tribulations. llApo ho oonll 

- proposition with tho 
nominativo. This is characteristic of John. It shows tho otornal God, the 
Hebrew "I am that I am." The absolute, unchanging, eternal boing, the God of 
tho covomnt. Tho faot that "oon" is not inflected shows tho 1,lnchangoabloness 
of God. "Pnoumatoonll 

- these are tho soven different ways in which the Holy
Ghost reveals Himself. It doos not rofer to the innor Trinitarian relation
ship, but to the offices of the Holy Ghost. It indicntesthe manifold activi
ties and gifts of the Spirit. Cpo Isaiah 11:2. 

Verse 5 Christ is hero placed third. This doos not imply an inforiority of Jesus. 
IIHo martystl - Christ is the witness of this prophecy. "Proototokos fl 

- Jesus is 
the first-born from tho dead, tho One tho.t has conquered death thru His own 
power. This referl;l tIJ the death of Christ on tho C·ross. "Ho archoon" - the 
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kingly offica of Christ. He is a kingly and. reliablo witnoss. He reigns and. 
will return in glory. All kings of the earth are subject to Him. This is an
other oonsolation for the suppressed Church. ttAgapoonti" belongs to "autoo", 
and "€lstin" is understood. The glory is to Him loving us. "En too haimati", 
the Hebrew "bl" of price. "Enlt is the dative of price. He has saved us not 
with gold or silver, but with His own precious blood. 

Verso 6 "Basiloian" is the kingship of the Christians. Tho abstract idea ef king .. 
ship is stronger than tho concrete idea of king. Jesus has elevated us to the 
kingship. We are kings. "Basileian" is used in tho active sense, not in the 
passive, denoting that we are in the kingdom. We are kings over sin, death, 
and. the devil, heirs of the coming and. heavenly kingdom. Cpo Ex. 19:6 and. 
1 Pet. 2:9. "Hierais" shows our direct and close ~Ilnection and communion with 
God. flToo theoo" shows the dative of attaohment and oonnection. "Auto 0" refers 
back to the "agapoonti" in verse 5. "Hoe doxatt is the majestio state of Christ 
"To kratos" shows the power and dominion of J osus. He can do everything. This 
power is to all eternity. "Amoon" emphasizes what John has said. It is a 
power and means against all suffering and tribulation. 

Verse 7 This is tho summary of tho book in a powerful sentenoe. It is made firm 
aId established by the name of God. IfErohotaill .. the subjeot of this verb is 
Christ. Tho present tense is used here, altho the future should really be 
used. This is tho prophetio present. The return of Christ is the theme of 
tho whole book. HQ comes for judgment. All othor judgm~nts arc but harbing
ers of the judgment that is to oome. "Nepheloon" - Jesus comes in the clouds. 
This shows the majesty and supromacy ~f Christ. Cp_ Dan. 7:13. The man in 
the olouds was a designation of the Messiah among the Jews, Revelation 19-~1 
shows how tho bolievers will reoeive Christ with joy. "Exokenteesan" - Also 
His enemies (Zach. 12:10) who' havo pierced Him. Now this means not only those 
that actually have pierced Him, but also those who have pierced Him again 
with their sins. Sins are the worst indication of unbolief. "Kopsontai" is 
not a wailing of repentance, but a wailing of despair, the wailing ~f Judas. 
They wail bocause of what they expect. "Ep'auton" is the diroction toward 
the coming Judgoe "Pasai hai phylai" ... tho~unbolievei:'s, tho minority or be
lievers not being includod in this expression. "Nai, ameon" - a double 
affirmative, the Greek "nai" and the Hebrew "amoen." 

Verse 8 "Legei ho kyrios ho Theos" - the confirMation of verse 7. It is like the 
Old Testament phrase, "Thus saith the Lord." The eternal God and the almighty 
God. He will fulfill and make true His vVord. Cpa Isaiah 44:6; 48:12) 41:4. 
Ho has unlimited and absolute power, another great oonsolation for the Christ
ian Church. Rev. 21:6; 22:13. tlTo alpha kat to, 00" - He is tho first and tho 
last, the beginning a.nd the end. "Pantokrateer" - the Old Testament name flllr 
God.' 

Verse 9 John writes like the Old Tostament prophets. He plaoes his name at the 
beginning of tho book. He shows the divino authority by which he speaks. 
"Egoo Ionneos" is a very solemn expression. In verses 1:4 and 9, John gives 
his name. Tho apoclypse of John and Daniel agrees in a remarkable way. 
ItAdelphosfl - John does not call himself tho father of the believers, but a 
brothor. Ho emphasizes the equality between himsolf and his readers. 
"Synkoinoones" - the companion and partner. "Toe th1ipsei" - times of trou'Qle 
and perseoution. "Basi.1eia" is hore used in the passi VG sense, the kingdom 
of grace which is, and tho kingdom of glory which will oomo. "Hypomoneelt 

means to remain under, to endure. "Ieosou" - the reason for the fOUndation. 
"Egonomeen" - he was no longer there, therefore the past tense is used. "Pat
mas" - a small island to which tho Emperor Domitian had banished John. "Ton 
logon"- not on account of reoeiving the revelation, but because he had beon 
banished there for proaohing tho Word of God. The atmosphere of ma.rtyrdom is 
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found thruout the entiro book. "Martyrdom" on aooount·of the testimony for 
Jesus Christ. 

Verse 10 'This begins the first main revelation~ the seven letters. The first 
---vTSion goes to ah. 3:21. Ch. 1:9-20 is a speoial introduotion. It explains 

how he receives the apocalypse and the command to write. "Pneumati" is the 
Holy Spirit, in a special sense. He was in an eGstatic state. Not the ob
jective Spirit of God, but in a subjective condition, brought about and 
effected by the Spirit of God. In that state he was able to see visions. 
"Kyriakee heemera ll - either Sunday or Easter Sunday. Suniay is the most 
logica.l conclusion. All this ho.pponed in one day, Rev. 8:1. This was tho 
Day of the Lord. This is the first. time that this expression is used in 
literature. Not tho yearly. 'but the weekly, Day of the Lord. "Blepeisll, 
the seeing ani henring wa.s real, tho he was in an eostatic state. "Opisoo ll

, 

something unexpeoted and unusual. The voioe was that of Christ. IISalpiggos" 
it sounded like a trumpet. This figure of speech' is frequently used in the 
Apocalypso. It was a loud am powerful voice. The genitive of attraction. 

Verse 11 liTo kai to 0" is a gloss, beoause John did not as yet know who was 
--speuking. "Blepeis" is the present tense; it is of ton used without reference 

to timo. ItGl"apson", he is oommanded to write. This expression is used 
twol ve times in this book. God's word should be kopt and treasurod. "Bibliou" 
is oalled the apocalypso. One book he is to write, altho it is addressed to 
soven congregations. It is given to the seven churches, i.e. to the entiro 
Church. It is an ocumenical book for the wholo Church. Ho writes this book 
while ho is still at Patmos, and he sends this book to tho seven churches. 
He did not write it while in an ecstatic state, but soon after. lIHopta", a 
symbolic and holy number, but here there is a conorete reason for its usc. 
The churches were divided into two groups, throe and four, acoording to how 
they were situntod in Asia Minor. The direction is given as from Patmos. 
The first direction denotes Ephesus, Smyrna, Porgamos. Ephesus is mentionod 
first beoause it is the residonoe of John, and it was tho contor of the seven 
churohes. The other four congregations arc Thyatira, Sardis, Philadolphia, 
nnd ,Luodicoa. Rome is not even mentioned, so at this time it was evidently 
of little importance. 

Verso 12 Johnwnnts to know more oxactly who it is that is speaking to him. 
"Lychnius chrysas," v. 20, explains what the soven candlesticks are. They 
are tho soven,ohurches in Asia Minor~ In the tabernaole there was a onndle
stick with soven arms. This was a symbol of Israol: one candlestick - one 
Israel. In the temple of Solomon the candlestick had ten arms. In the 
temples of Zorubbnbol nnd Horod the candlestick had only one arm. Tho light
ed candlestick moans that the congregation should be a. light mlto tho world, 
Mtt. 5:14. "Chrysas,lI procious nnd valu~blo. Cpo Ps. 45. 

Verse 13 Christ was "en mesoo" of the candlestick; either standing or walking. 
The ~ight that John bohold wus a majestic vision. The name of tho person 
is not us yet given altho 0. minuto description of Him is. "Hyien ani;hroopou" , 
Dan. 7:13 speuks of tho Son of Man. This is tho name which tho Lord uses 
for Himsolf. Tho phrase emphasizos that He is tho Son of God appearing on 
earth in tho flesh of man. He is not that Son of Man alone, but also the Son 
of God. This is tho exalted Christ that is called the Son of l~n, Acts 7:56; 
Rev. 14:14. He is clothed with tho precious garmont of the high priest and 
tho king. !t is necessary to supply the word "chitoon", which is a long robe 
or garmont. "Podeeree", this garment wont down to His feet. "periozoosmenon" 
joined togother, perhaps a robe with mUnf folds und tucks. It refers to tho 
priestly dignity of Christ, Dan. 10;5-6. In this description the quiet and 
majesty of this figure is shown. 
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Verse 14 This verso gives the description of His head. "Trichas" - the color of 
hIS hair indicates dignity. The highest degree of white - white as wool, the 
color of snow. "Chioon" adds tho idea of lustre and brilliance. It does not 
oxpress the innocenoe of Christ, nor does it express His holiness, but tho 
dignity am eternity of Christ. Dan. 7:9. He is the itA kai to 011 of all 
things, Dan. 10:16. "phlox pyros" .. a flame of fire. This does not mean the 
holiness of God whioh destroys everything that is under Him, nor does it show 
tho iustitia vindicata of God, but the omnisoience of God. It is the piercing 
and all-knowing glance of the Judge. 

Verso 15, "Cha1kolibanoo" - white brass. Probably the electron of the Greeks, 
which oonsists of four parts of gold~ and one part of silver. It was known 
for its brilliance and glitter. These glittering feet agree with the flaming 
eyes of tho figure. It oxpressos the power of God that dostroys everything, 
and shows tho powor of God over His enemies, Dan. 10:6. John himself seems 
to have coined this word. "Ex kaminooll 

.. fire is a symbol of God IS appear
anoe, e.g. the burning.bush. IIHydatoon" shows tho power and stroJJgth of tho 
voice of God. It is like the rushing, swirling, and dashing waves whioh beat 
against tho rock-bound ooast. 

Verse 16 Discursus: Warning - Do not askl when reading visions in tho Bible, how 
i~can be possible. These visions cannot be measured by human calculations 
and figures. 

In a fOVI words John vividly describes this figure. "Astcras" - Ste.rs 
arc a symbol of a ruler. Numbers 24;17. These stars nro the elders and 
rulers of tho soven churches. Hebrews 13:7 - "Those that rule ovor you. 1f 

Theso rulers are in His hand. He is their Lord, and they are His property. 
Noone oan pluck thorn out of His hand. "Oxeinu agrees with the rest of this 
doscription. It shows tho divine power of this figure. It shows the power 
of His Word. With His Word alone He dostroys His enemies. Cpo 2 Thess. 2:8; 
Heb. 4: 12. The Word of God is sharper. than a two-edged sword. "He apsis" is 
not His general appearance, but Hia faco. This figure is used by John alone. 
"Heolios" - the sun appears in his power when no clouds or fog cover his fnce. 
Espocially at noontime is the sun in tho height of his power. Like tho sun 
in tho hoight of his power is tho faoe of Christ~ lhtt. 17. The transfigur
ation of Christ. 

Verse 17 The appearance of the Lord creates deadly terror. John foll down "haas 
-nokros." It is tho foal' of the sinnor before the holy God. God's oonsuming 

fire causes death. Isaiah 6:5. If suoh a great terror seizes tbe friends of 
God, how muoh groater will be tho terror of tho enemies of Godt This figure 
is friendly towards John and helps him. This figure "etheoken.,doxiuntl upon 
John, "etheeken teen dcxtan." John was like one that was dead. Chrtst is 
tho absolute Ib,ing one. Hohas overcomo death. He has redeemed His people 
from death. He has the keys of death. V. 19. He puts His right hand upon 
John, just like in healing and in raising from the dead. And He speaks to 
John, "lagoon." Tho holp is reo.lly br()ught nbout by the Word. The aotion 
and tho word together work to bring oomfort to John. Thoso words are used 
by heavenly beings and presuppose or show that men have a foar of holiness. 
This figure uses of Himself glorious terms: "Egoo etmi he prootos kai ho 
oschatos." It expresses the full divinity of God. He is personally the a.l
mighty God. Ho is tho first; He has oreatod tho world. Ho is the lastj 
evorything will finn1ly lie at His feet. 1 Cor. 15:24-28. 

Verso 18 "Ho zoon" - tho living one who has rison from· the doad. Christ is tho 
abSoluto living ono. He is the first and the last. He is Jehovah. This is 
a special desc~ription of God, "ho zoon". "Ho prootos kai ho oschatos" or this 
oan be said of the true God. Bocause He is the livtng one, He is able to give 
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U,flZl. His life is the guarantee that His believers will not remain in death. 
He was dead and now He is alive forevermore. By His death He has taken away 
the power of death. By His rising He has brought life to all believers. 
"Aioon" in the strict sense of the word, eternity. Jesus does not live in 
the passive, sense, for Himself, but in the aotivu sense, for us. He has 
"kIds tou thnnatou kai tou hadou." This is a pioture o.nd symbol of the 
power of God. He has the power over death and hell, and He oan save and 
keep. He closes the gates of hell for His own. He opens them for the devil 
and his servants. Death and hell o.re personified o.s places. Hades here does 
not moan the condition of dee.th, or dea.th, but everlasting punishment. Like 
the Hebrew word Shool, it may mean death, but it also means hell. This 
power of Christ is a oonsolation for John. It makes him o.ble and fit for 
his office. He is to know the majesty of Christ, then proolaim it. 

Verse 19 John had seen Christ in His majesty. Tho.t is the reason why he is 
oommanded to write. Jesus tells him what he is to write. It is the unfold
ing of the majesty of Christ. John is in the proper condition. He is 
strengthened for his office. He fulfills the command of Christ. He wrote 
whnt he had seen. John wrote after tho events reoorded in ohapter 22. "Ha 
eidesll refers to the vision ill verses 12-18. lllia oisinll 

- thfl present con
ditions. "Ha mellei gonesthai meta to.uta" .. this refers to tho things that 
shall bo here~fter. This refers to the futuro happenings. 

Verse 20 John had seen the sto.rs upon tho hand of this figure. He is to write 
the mystery of the seven stars. "Mysterion" is anything which man cannot 

understand of himself, but oonoerning which he must reooive his knowledge 
from God. IfMysterion" and tlapokalypsis" are co-relative terms. From tho 
word "'mystcrion" hang the words "hepta asteroon" and "tas hepta lyohnias." 
"Tas hopta lyohnias" should bo in tho genitive case. Ho is to write and 
describe the soven oandlesticks. They are explained in authentic manner. 
He has written this mystery in tho Apocalypse. _ Tho wholo book troats of the 
Church, its assence, its oo.lling and purpose, its lot; its development and 
its completion. The seven congregations reprosentthe Whole Churoh. The 
hope of tho bolievers r.ests on tho fact that tho Church is in His hand, and 
thnt Ho Ifporipateifl among the co.nd1estioks. Ho defends and protects His 
Churoh. Tho Church receives its light from God. It should show its light; 
it should o.ppoar in their conversation 0.nd in their lifo. Mntth. 5:14 ff. 
The Churohes are "chrysasll

, prooious in His sight. "Aggoloilf - they have 
relationship with the Churoh. What tho angels are told is to bo applied to 
tho Church. "Aggolos" moans: 1) mossenger, and 2) a heavenly messengor. 
Not guardian angels are meant, not the messengers that the ohurohes had sent 
to John at Patmos, but messengers of God to the churches. It is an official 
name, the nama of an orfice. It is that of the elders of the Church, bishops 
or teaohers. Dan. 12:3. They are mossengers bocause they proolaim that for 
whioh God has sont them. They are called stars which announce the hoavonly 
doctrine, which is light. 

IIHepta ekkloesiai" - Ylhnt significanoo nttaches to those Boven churches? 
Are they used in a purely historioal or in a typical sense? That they are 
used in a typioal sense is undoubtedly tho oorroct c.nswer. Reasons: 1) Tho 
symbolical number used, seven. Thoro were more churches in this neighborhood, 
but only seven of thorn aTo montioned. 2) Tho moaning and oontents of this 
vision. Those churchos must be considered as typioal because Jesus is tho 
master of all churches, and not of these seven only. 3) Contents of those 
letters. The letters are historical, but their contonts are vory genernl, 
and aro sent to nll Christians. These letters bring out tho ohief thought 
of tho whole book. The Lord will return. Rev. 1:7; 2:5,16; 3:3,11; 20. 
Every letter closes with the words: tlwhat the Spirit tolls tho "okkloesiais." 
Every iottor is, thoreforo, meant for all oongregations. The description of 
tho conditions is taken from tho individual congregations. However, the 
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single traits are seleoted in such a way thut every ohurch condition is 
,piotured. These traits picture the whole Churoh at 0.11 ages, at all times. 

CHAPTER 2 

We have to take into oonsideration the plan and arrangement of tho seven 
lotters. 

1) The arrangement is the sa~e. Every letter begins with the command to 
write to the angol of the oongregation. 

2) We always find a procious titlo of Christ, always indicating Christts 
divine majesty, and nlways having roforence to tho c'ontents of the latter. 
These titles are always attributos which we find in Rev. I. These letters 
always begin with the words IItadc legei. 1I It is an old prophotic form of 
in·~roduction. Cpo Amos 1:3,9,10,13. Tho different attributes fit the 
individual congregations. For the metropolis Ephesus, tho one thut holds 
the stars and walks in tho midst of tho cand1osticks. 'For S~rnn, the 
martyr church, He who was doad and is living. For Pergamos, the soat of 
Sntan, the sharp sword of tw. edges. For Thyatira, where false doctrine 
wO-a rampant, the flaming oyes und tho feet of burnLshed brass. For Sardis, 
that is called dead, Ho that has the sovon spirits and tho seven stars. 
For Philadelphia, the faithful ohurch, He who hath the key of David and 
who sets an open door before tho ohurch. For Laodicea, tho lukewarm 
church, the true and faithful witness, who is co.lled Amon. 

3) The third part .f each letter is the rcal oontent of every writing, al
ways introducod with "oida .. 11 "I know." This shows tho perfect divine 
knowledge. There are throe sub-points to the contents of oo.ch letter: 

a) An exhortation to steadfastness, if the condition of the church is 
good 

b) An exhortation to repentance, if tho condition is bad 
c) An announcemont what will happen especially at the roturn _of the Lord. 

4) Every lotter 1ms a call, "he that hath un oar, let him hettr." In the first 
throe letters tho call precedes the promise. In the last four letters, the 
call stands at the end. We see that tho number seven is divided into 
three o.nd four. Two of the churches tho.t ~ro in good condition are Srnwrnn 
and Philadelphia. They are not exhortod to repentance, but to steadfast
ness. The two corrupt churches of Sardis und Laodicou aro culled to re
pentance'. Tho two churches thut are in D. mixed oondition, Ephesus o.nd 
Pergamos, ure also called to repontance. Likewise the adherents of Joze
bel at Thyatiro. are culled to repontance. Jozebol herself will not repent. 

All in all, wo find twelve promisos in tho seven lettors. In tho third, 
fourth, and sixth letters we find a double promise. In tho fifth letter we find 
a triple promiso. In the review of the soven churohes, we find that blame and 
praise are partially combined. If the'praiso ovorbalances, the praise precedes. 
If tho blame outweighs, the blame procedes. Philadelphio. receives praise only, 
Laodicou receives blame only. Thero are four lettors in tho second chapter, and 
three letters in tho third chapter. 

Verses 1-7 The first letter is sent to tho church at Ephosus. John is to write 
to the angel of tho churoh, thnt is, tho bishop, preacher, or ministor. Ho 
is tho representuti vo of tho churoh. 'Whatevor is told him is told to the 
entire church. The One speaking these words is Christ I tho Exulted One, tho 
Lord and Pa8tor of the Church. He has tho seven stars in His hand and walks 
in tho middle of tho candolsticks. Ho is· present on earth. He seos, kncw/s, 
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and observes everything. Ephesus and every church should bear this in mind. 
He knows the works of this church, that she suffers muoh and does ronny good 
works. She has suffered for Christ I s sake. She hns borne with the evil 
things (persecutions), but she hns Dot borne them with the evil persons. 
Thero were teachers at Ephesus that called themselves apostles. They claimed 
to be right teaohers, but they were not. The church examined them and put 
out the evil ones. The ohuroh had pra.ctioed ohurch discipline in doctrinal 
mattors. She had reprimanded and. not tolerated tho Nicolaitanes. They were 
adherents of a Gnostic sect which also harbored carnal lusts. They claimed 
to subdue the desires of the flesh by complying with them. Thoy weM liber
tines. ! Pot., Jude,2 Tim. The Lord aoknowledges thl,:t Ephesus does not bear 
with these people. However, one thing ho has against tho church - They have 
left their first iove. He refors to tho sincere love that the Church has for 
Christ, hor Bridegroom. This love has grown cold. The symbol of the bridal 
lovo between Christ and the Church. Rev. 19:19; 22:17. In this passnge faith 
and love appenr ns one thing. John 14:23. These peoplo did no longer have 
their strong inner faith. The inner lifo had decreased. The ppiritual life 
had become loss. Not everything prooooded from tho heart. It had beoome a 
habit, something external. Love should grow in an oldor church. It should 

·beoome stronger ,rip_er, morc firm, and more fervent. That is one of tho 
great dangers in Churoh life; this outward formality whioh is poor Christian
ity. It is only mechanionl and machino-like. This bad condition the ohurch 
at Ephesus should know and recognize. The congregation should consider from 
whence she had fallen. Christ does not sa.y ~~at she had lapsed entiroly, but 
she had given up something. precious. She must repent and do again her first 
works, works that roally proceed from tho heart. If she doe~ not repent, the 
Lord will remove His candlestick. Theohuroh will thon absolutoly lose faith 
and love. She will be eliminated from the company of tho churches of Christ, 

The letter closos with the words, "he that hath an car, let him hoar 
what tho Spirit says to tho churohes." God is speaking to all churches. Arr. 
especially is He referring to churches liko the church at Ephosus. The 
characteristics of tho church at Ephesus are activity and works, strict dis
cipline, orthodoxy, but lack of love. They should repent and overcome the 
temptation. Then thoy shall oat of tho Paradise tree. They will attain to 
lifo eternal. Lifo eternal is a puro und lasting joy. This enjoymont will 
be the lot of him that overcomos. At tho closo of evory letter we read of 
this victory. The members nro exhorted to this overcoming and victory. It 
is the victory of faith over all tomptations and dangers. 

\iI(ord Study: v. 1 - "Kratoon" - who holds fast. This is a strong term 
for holding fust •. v.2 - "Ko.lcous" - evil~ godless in themselves. v.3 - "Kok
meekas" - not to become weury. v. 5 - "metnnoosees" - God will removo their 
candlostick if thoy do not change their minds and repent. v. 7 - "Akouoo" .. 
listen and pny oloso attention. "Autoo" - a Hebraism. This word is not 
necessary in tho Greek language. 

Disoursus: J.t this time Ephesus was a largo city. Now it is a heap of 
ruins. All that rem~ins is a filthy village. 

Verses 8-11 This letter is writton to Smyrna. If one looks at the mo.p and tr.aces 
a. C'O'U'rso from Patmos to Ephesus, one soes thut the next and most logicnl stop 
would be Smyrna. Am at Smyrna we o.re now. This letter speaks of imard 
examination and purification. It troats of temptation and purification com
ing from tho outside. In this letter Christ is desoribod as "who was dead 
and. has becomo alive" (llozoesen"). As the living Ono, He stands in the midst 
of His Churoh. Ho knows very well her condition, and He acknowledgos her as 
His own. She receivos praise, though reproof. Sho has beon sorely pressed 
and persecuted. The Christ-hating Jews (Synagogue of Satan) reviled tho 
Church. They stirred up tho heathen against this church. She suffered tho 
pillaging of her property. She had boooMo poor externally, but imardly she 
was rich in the grace of God and fuith which OVercomes the world. She wa.s 
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rioh in love toward the Lord and the brethren. Her members should not avoid 
the common tribulations. She will become a martyr chu'rch. Some of them will 
be cast into prison. This will he.ppon in ordor to try ani prove them. God 
fi~lly has a_benoficial purpose; everything must tend to strengthon and im
prove their faith, a groping for spiritual benefit. VIe know from history that 
this was fulfilled to the very letter. At Smyrna (ca. 155 AD) Polycarp suf
fered martyrdom. But this bloody persooution has its fixed timo, namely ten 
days. It is a brief time, definitely fixed by God. God will finally givo 
the victory to the ecclosia opressa (the oppressed Churoh). ~Vhoever will 
rennin faithful unto the end, will receive the crown of life. The end here 
means as much as the end by martyrdom. Not a kingly crown is intended, but 
a crown by martyrdom. Aocording to tho latter to the Ephesians, eternal life 
is 0. blessed enjoyment. According to the letter to Smyrna, it is honor, 
viotory, and dominD.tion. 1:..11 thoso that overcome will participate therein. 
All these words tho Spirit sp-ys to all the churches. 

The oharacteristics of this church are oxternal povorty, manifold tri
bulation, and, at the sarno time, inward richos. That happens even -today. 
Some churches are poor externally, but have inner riches of great faith, 
spiritual blessings, and moral virtues. Those that are separated from the 
world will have so much joy in one another. The eternal reward of tho 
Chrtstians: They shall suffer no harm Jin the second death, that is, the 
eternal death. 

Word Studl: Smyrna was a large city situated on the gulf of the Aego~n 
Sea. Ignatius wrote a letter to this church. About 250,000 people lived 
there. "Ioudaious tl 

- not Jewish Christians, but Jews hating the Christians. 
"Synagoogoo ll 

.. usually this stands for the church, but here it stands for the 
congregation of tho devil. "Diabloos" ... Through persecutions emanating from 
the devil tho rulers do those things. "Ginou pistos" .. not nbc faithful", 
but "bocolTlo fai thful •. " "Tl:'J.natos" - not a naturo.l deo.th, but ndeath by 
martyrdom,!' is meo.nt hero., "Achl:"i" - this expresses duration, but o.lso do
greo; unti death. "ou meo" .. emphatic negation. 

Versos 12-17 This letter is sent to the church at Pergamos. In it Christ do-
I scribos Himself as the One with tho sharp, ~vo-edged sword in His mouth. 

From this figure we must expect sharp~ cutting words to the oongregation. At 
tho beginning He aoknowledges the church because of faithfulness. She has a 
hard position at Porgamos, beoause Satan ruled there and waged war against 
the Christians. She suffered sovero tiroos, even martyrdom. Antipas was 
slain as a martyr and still tho church remained faithful. Sho deserves also 
oensure and reproof. What tho Master reproves is something very grant und 
ver'jT evil. He co:Us it "oliga,tI a few thingr., becauso many good things o.ro 
found thero. Some of the members hold to the dootrine of B~lo.am.' Bo.lo.~m 
had boon called to ourso Israel, but he he,d to bless her. However, he finally 
go.vo the devilish o.dvico to seduco Israel into idolatry. This idolatry wo.s 
oonnected with greo.t moral uncloanness. Numb::lrs 22-25; 31:8,16. His toaching 
is seduction to libortinism. Such soduoers wore also found at the ohuroh in 
Pergamos. They oovered their heathenish praotioes with 0. Christian cloak. 
Tho Nicolaito.nos wore also found there. They taught similar doctrines and 
similar things. Cp. 2 Peter, JUde. Tho Lord is inceLsod at tho libertines 
above all things. He will fight ugo.inst thorn and destroy them in holl. They 
will pay for thoir evil desires in everlusting torments. Bcoo.usa the churoh 
toler4tod such people in her midst, she must ropent sincerely. 

Charo.ctoristics: Confessiono.l fo.ithfulness, but 10.ck of discipline. Such 
ohurches are to be found also in our day. Our do.ys are c,o.ys of moral cor
ruption, libertinism, adultery, fornioation, unsp~akable sins, abortion of 
umfunted ohildren, birth oontrol, race suicide, obscene literature, vile 
pictures, danoes, movies, theaters, immodostdresses, etc. o.d nauseam. It is 
a horrible thing if such people und such conditions urc tolorated in tho 
Christian churoh~ Congregations that tolero.to such people sink into,the 
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depths of the mire. It is necossary to testify against such people in order 
to obtain the victory. The Lord concludes with the inviting promis'e. Eternal 
life is a hidden manna. Noono has tasted it as yet. It is of incoMparable 
sweetness and shows the sweetness of heaven. Those that have rejeoted the 
lusts of tho flesh shall be served in the other world with this eternal manna. 
Such viotors will receive from God (Christ) a whito stone. This word is uS0d 
in tho judicial sense. The reference is to the oasting of a vote by tho 
judges. The prisoner was declared innooent by the oasting of a white stone, 
whilC:l tho oasting of a black stone showed guilt ~mi condemna.tion. Christ 
deolared the believers to be innocent, and calls them His own. On that stone 
which shows their innooenoe, the Christians shall reoei va a new name. This 
new~ name expresses what they o.re in the eyos of Christ. It oxpresses thD.t 
they are the children of God. In the world to come, they will have 0. new 
n'lme, and there will be a new earth and a new heaven. 

Word Study: At Pergamos there wo.s a supreme court. That is why tho Lord 
usod tho expression of n white stune. The poople at Pergamos understood very 
well whnt He moant. This city tr~d0d in parchment, which is a derivntive of 
the Greok word "pergamos." This city was nn CIvil city. Here thore was 0. 

cult of Caesar, in which tho people worshipped Caeso.r as God. ~t wns so evil 
tho.t it was co.llod "thronos tou Satanua." "Oligll" - a few things. The pluro.l 
does not irrlicato soveral things. "Mo.rtys" - to soal his testimony with his 
blood. "Autoo" - a Hebrp.ism, suporfluous in the Greek. ItTou Manna" - parti-
tive'genitive. Tho henvenly manna. . 

Vorsos 18-29 This letter is written to tho church at Thyatira. In this lett~r 
Christ calls Himself tho Son of God. Ho is tho omniscient one, tho Judgo 
that tries hearts and reins, tho almighty one that has foet of burnished brass. 
Ho goes forth o.nd destroys His enomies. He will crush every unholy thing. 
Ho first scknowledges what is pro.iseworthy in this church, espocially her 
efforts and good works. She is still a church of God. Howovor, she has done 
very grievous things. Sho has such in hor midst that call themselves prophets. 
Espeoio.l1y one prophetess, Jezobol. r-r.:ost likely this is 0. symbolic naMe, like 
some names of prophets in the Old Testament. This is an allusion to tho 
wicked Jczebcl, the wife of the ovil king Ahab. This woman was 0. loader. She 
seduced tho Christians at Thyatirn to pnrticipate in me~ls offered to tho 
idols, and o.t tho so.me time seduced thom to fornication which wont hand in 
hand with those fetes to the gods. She declared this to be 0. spocial depth 
of love. By indulging in oar~~l lusts, tho oarnal desires woro to be morti
fied. By indulging in heathon pro.ctices, paganism wus to be overcome. This 
was tho sarno error to which the Nicolaito.nes hold. However, at Thyo.tirn.these 
herosies had obtained more force and signifioo.noe. A modorn exo.mple is tho 
House of David., Tho ideo. was: do those things, and you will be ablo to over
oome thom. Tho church had eliminated such pro.ctioes. This false prophetess 
did not take advanto.ge of the time of repentanco. God will punish hor in a 
special way. He will Co.st hor on a siok bod. The bed of lust shall beCOMe 
a bed of pain. This will also ho.ppen to such as commit sins with her, also 
to hor ohildren, also roferring to the adheronts of her seot. So far the 
church ho.s tolero.ted this ovil thing, but it shall be destroyed and oxtormi
no.ted. God adds 0. word for the other me:mbers of tho congregation. Thoy have 
not fo.thomed the depth of Satan. The devil cho.nges and transforms himsolf 
until he is like un angel of light. The devil is 0. mastor of decoit and hy
pocrisy. Still those Christians hold themselves. uloof from the deceit of 
Sato.n. They romainod steadfast in tho faith. No special commo.nd or burden 
shall be put upon thorn, oxcept that which is conto.ined in the .docree of tho 
apostles. l~cts 15: 29. They should not mingle (',m o.ssoc1ate with evil persons. 
Thoy should romain stoo.dfo.st until tho coming of tho Lord. Whosoever over
comes, tho Lord shnll give him powGr ovor tho honthen. This exprossion is 
taken ~rom Ps. 2, o.nd is usod of Christ. Yet, hore Christ uses it of all the 
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-Ohristians. They will also bo ablo to do what Christ does. They will battlo 
am obtain the victory. They will he.va power ovor tho heathen" just as Christ 
has power over the heathen given to Him from tho Father. Christ will give 
thom tho morning star, that is, the now day, the bright and beautiful day of 
etornity, the glorious light of oternity. 

Characteristics: An abundance of Christian works, also a weakenil"l.g and 
yielding to tho evil persons. As usual, this letter and the contents of this 
letter are intended for the whole Christian Church. Even today we fipd many 
churches doing beneficence, and also they are weak over against tho evil ones. 
Christ will take to task such a church, and will punish hoI' if she will hot 
repent. Those that overcome will stand with Christ and will be saved. 

Word Study:: Thyatiro. was 75 miles from Pergamos. It belonged to the 
province-of Lybia.. Aots 16:14. Lydia. came from this city. It was a },facodon
ian colony. "Ha Hysios tou Theou" indicates the glory of His judgment. v. 19 
The four expressions form two pairs. "Agapec" - brotherly lovo •. It shows 
itself over against those that need help. "Pistis" -- "hypomoneo" show their 
faith and patience. At last, rather than at first, the churoh h~s made pro
gI'oss. "Plaiona" - not in tho intension, but in tho oxtension way. II sou" 
refors to all four points. "Aphoisll (apheoo lf

) - tolerate. "Toon legousan" -
she saying~ a Hebraism. v. 20. Her teaching was a false teaching. "E,idoolonta" 
was the starting point in the othor churchos which also sinned. IIPorousai ll 

is first hore. They committed carnnl ~dultory. Hero it docs not moan spirit
ual adultery. IIEgoolI - the Lord Himsolf wUl take caro of theso things p,nd 
of this caso. It includes tho wholo wicked thing of Jozobol and hor adherents. 
trEk toon orgoon" - away from her works. v. 23. liEn thanatoo" - n pesle or- a 
plague. A Hobraism used for emphasis. This is found frequently in tho Old 
Testament, and is reduplicated in the New Testament by John. Tho porson is 
changed from the third to the second person. This is a more concroto way of 
speaking. Thyatira was later dostroyed. v.24. "D~ legoo" .. to you I say." 
These words,arc addressed to tho faithful ones. ~hero is 0. romnnnt in that 
church. It is still a congrogation. "Didaohoo" .. sins of life, not of doc
trine. "Hoitines" .. causal; bocause those. "Ta bathea" .. they called their 
doctrine tho depths of godlinoss, but God calls it the depth of Satan. "Plaon" 
only. 'J.'he stato of graco, the sdvation of Christ, v. 26. I will givo to 
Him power. IIdoosoo autoo.1f "Telos" .. in the oschatologict:tl sonse; tho ond 
of the world. "Exousian" - not 0. powor over tho no.tions that they will re
pent, but 0. power of judgment ovor tho heathon nations. "Poimanei ll 

- to herd, 
in tho terrible sonso.. They will rule and crush with sceptre of iron, just 
like the vOl'$sels of clay are broken into shivers. In most How Testament 
allusions, the LXX is takon, that is, as long as the sense is the sumo. 

CHAPTER 5 

Verses 1-6 This letter is written to the church o.t Sardis. God is described as 
tho One having Soven Spirits. It rofers to the Holy Spirit with His manifold 
gifts and powers. Through this Spirit Ho is active in the Church. Is. 11:2. 
In this church He doosn't find anything prnisoworthy. That is tho differonoe 
betwoen Sardis ani the churohes that wore mentioned. Sardis" however" is 
spiritually doad. So.rdis did not luck ono thing or another in doctrino or in 
life, but in both. To tho other churches He he,d to speak words of censure am 
of roproof, but He found something prnisQworthy in them. The oondition of 
Sardis was not only spiritual lnssitudo, but thore was nlmost spiritual death. 
Those that still have spirituo.l life should arouse thomselvos ~nd strengthen 
themselves. Even the best Christin.ns aro not ablo to show perfect spiritun1 
works, but in Sardis thoro woro only dead works to proffer. It Wo.s only nn 
eternal opus operatum. Faith wo.s laoking in their works. Tho churoh should 
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repent and remember what she has reoeived in the past, the Gospel whioh she 
hus uooepted in faith. She should remember howcnthusiastiot;.lly she once 
uoo.)pted tho Gospel. If she docs not uwe.ken, the Lord will oome to her e.s a 
thief in the night. He will come suddenly, unexpectedly, bringing with Him 
ruin and destruction. Ho will judgo this congrega.tion and will assign to her 
0. lot with tho unbelievers. There are only a. few in Sardis tho,t ho.ve remf:1.ined 
faithful, those that have not defiled their garments with sin. The gr0at mo.j
ority lead a sinful life. Real Christians will keep thoir garments clean and 
undefiled. It is true that they daily sin much, yet daily they wash their 
garments in the blood of the Lumb. Therefore, in blessed eternity they shall 
walk in white garments. This is the great promise given to those that over
oome. They will be perfectly olean and holy. This is also a part of otorna.l 
lifo; perfect holiness. Tho Lord will not blot out their name from the Book 
of Life. He will confess thoir' name before liis God and Frtthcr. H0 will aok .. 
nowledge them as His own. F'or those the kingdom of God has beon ready from 
the foundntion of the world. Whr..t .is said here, ~.tll churches should take to 
hoart. 

Chc,ractoristics: Complete spiritual death. A person spiritur,lly nlive 
can dio spirituully. there is D. 1'[\11 from grace. Vfuole ohurohes may dio 
spiritually. Our own interpreters refor thoso words ospeoially to tho ohurch 
at Rome. This description really fits the Roman Church with its externnl 
works afrl operu operata. But there ure also Lutheran ohurches that have sunk 
to such D. depth. Wutohing" awakening, and strengthening are necessary. Above 

'all things, the pastor of the church must lift up his voice, lest his ohurch 
beoome a houso of woes. It is the duty of the pastor to keep his ohuroh in 
the way of life and truth. 

Discursus: Sardis was the old capital oity of Lybia. It wps situated 
on 0. rioh plain. On uocount of.its riches and its luxury, it was once well 
known, but it is now 0. poor villago ani ruins. Melito was bishop of Sardis. 
~ StudZ: "Zeos ll 

.. in the progna.nt sense; you are' still c. spirituully 
living oongrogution, but dead, 0. worldly congregation. ·They are in n spiritual 
sleep, and that sloop is spiritual death. Eph. 5:14. liTo. loipa" .. the other 
ones .. the ones that are spirituully dead. tfApothnnein" - imperfect tense re
forring back to an invostigntion. "EnoopiQn tau theou" - God being the wlt-

. noss nnd the judge. liEn loikoisll 
- in white IIhimatiois", tho glorious state 

in eternal life. IIPOOSI! - with what zeal thou hast received these things. 
Verses 1 .. :; refer to the church as 0. whole. v.4. "AlIa" - a few names, tlonomuto." 
refers to c ortuin persons. "Hoti uxioi eisin" - they ure worthy uccording to 
God's just retribution. This excludes all merit on their purl. "En himntiois 
loikois" - 0. Hebruism. This shows the suroness of their salvation. "Meo 
oxaloipsoo" - Is. 4:3. The o.ssuranco that those who bolong to Christ will 
rouch the goal. "Aggoloon" .. · the angols aro interosted in the suI vation of 
man. Cpo Matt. 10:32; Luke 12:18. 

Verses 7-13 This letter is addre~sed to the churoh at Philadolphia. It o.nd tho 
letter to Smyrna ar0 tho most beautiful of the seven. This church receivos 
praise only, aln no censure; proillise only, and no threats. Christ culls Him
self the Holy One. the true and faithful One. He is the true and only and 
eternal God. He hus tho key of Duvid. He is tho promised seed of David. He 
is the Lord of the house of David. Tho house of David is tho House of God, 
tho Church. He holds 0.11 power in the ohurch. He is able to ppen und shut 
the door. He knows the works of tho church at Philadelphiu. These works 
o.re pleasing to God o.nd roceive tho praise of God. The church hus anopen 
door, the door to tho house of David. The purpose of this door is that the 
<many that 0.1"0 outside may como in. Those that 0.1'0 outside are principully 
the Gentiles, somo Jews aro included. It is through the work of Christ that 
thoy may come and onter the church. It shall have graut growth. Tho congre
gation has indeed little strength; externally she is w~uk and small. Ono 



thing she possesses; the Word of God. TheWord of God is the power .f God. And 
this Word she has; kept even in tribulations and perseoutions. Through this 
Word she shall gain many even from the unbelieving Jews. This is always the 
d.ings of the Lord. He will give them to the Church. He will make them oome 
and worship. They will peroeive that the Christian oongregation is the true 
Church. She is beloved of God. If the Church keeps faithfully the Word and 
does not turn lax or unionistic, she will gain adherents. 

The .second promise is to the Church. The Church has faithfully kept 
Christ's Word .. which is the Word of patience. This Word meets with mUch oppo
sition~in the world. Patience, much patience is needed in order to keep the 
Word faithfully. Because she has faithfully kept this Word, Christ will alse 
keep her. Her perseverance in faith is also the work of Christ. He will also 
keep her in severe future temptations. This most likely refers to the tempta
tion of' the Anti-Christ. That temptation began secretly in the days of John. 
The Anti-Christ is anyone .pposed t. Christ. In the Apocalypse the pope is 
not mentioned as the Anti-Christ, yet from the description the pope is the 
Anti-Christ. In the first, second, and third centuries is heard the wailing 
of the Anti-Christ in the cradle. 

It is necessary to remain faithful until the end. In verses 10 and 11 we 
read: I wUl keep theo (Uteereesoo") and, hold fast which thou hast ("kratei"). 
The Christians should ke ep what they have, but the power is from God. By ex
horting them to faithfulness He makes them to be faithful. Already Philadel
phia possesses the orown by faith. By faithfulness she will keep this crown 
and will possess this orown eternally. The Lord C10S9S the letter with the 
glorious promise. The victors shall be the pillars in God's temple. Pillars 
servo as an ornament. In the, kingdom of God they will attain honor and glory. 
Pillars also serve as a support to the building. The fai thf'ul will sta.nd un
disturbed and fast: in eternity this is a part of the joy of life, eternal 
safety. They shall no more go out. ¥lhosoever has eternal life shall never 
lose it. Christ will write a three-fold name upon the forehead of the victors: 
1) The name of God. As blessed victors thoy will be like God. 1 J.hn 3:2. 
2) The name of tho new Jerusalem. They will be citizens of the hoavonly city 
of God, the perfect city, the hef'.venly Jerusalem. They will bo members of the 
glorious congregation of the eloct, and members of the kingdom of glory. 3) His 
own name, the new name. Christ has reoeived a now name with His exaltation. 
Phil. 2:9. He is the King of all kings and the Lord of all lords. The victors 
will participate in such glory. Thoy will be similar t~, yea, like the glori-
fied Christ. Phil. 3:21; John 17:22,24~ . 

Characteristics: A little strength, groat faithfulness, and great promises. 
-,That is said here 5.s meant for overy faithful oongregation. Thoso that koep 
tho Word of God faithfully will have the bonefit of promise. God gives them 
an Gpon door: thoy will lead othors into tho Church. Yielding and concession 
is a bad way to build the church. Half-hoartednoss accomplishes nothing. Faith 
fu~ness to tho ond is given n glorious promise. Therefore ospo6ially tho faith
ful should be encouraged again again. "Kratoi ho echois" - This whole text is 
a d~scription of the true Luthoran church. It is and shall bo tho motto for 
our Church. This is her signature, Christ's words l the Gospel Voice. This 
whole letter rominds us of Christ's words in tho Gospel: Praiso onlyl 

Word Study: Philadelphia is in Lybia, 50 miles southo st of Sar~is. Attn
lus phIIade~phus or Pergamas was tho founder of this city. In ono of those 
churchos the Turks horribly murdored tho Christians. tlHagios" - the soparate 
ana. The word according to its etymology moans tf be set apartl aside. Christ 
is set apart from everything elso. Ho is unique. "Aleothinoslt 

- used by John 
only of God. A favorite word l genuine, true. "Klcin" - the highest power in 
tho kingdom of God is here oxpressed. He has the right of the property in tho 
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Churoh. All belong to Him. "Idou" .. to oall attention to. "Thyran" .. net 
the Church shall enter, but she shall lead others in. Mission aotivity of the 
Church. "Dedooka enoopien" - a Hebraism. v. 9. "Didoo ll 

.. I give. IIPoieesoo"
I make. "Teon legonteon" ... supply "times"; seme saying. "Autous" - attraction 
"Hinall

, oonstrued with the indicative ef the future tense, like "hoti~ shows 
purpose. "Proskyneesousinll 

- to fall down a.nd worship befere the congregation. 
The Churoh is the mediator .f salvation. Outside of the invisible Church there 
is no salvation" "Egoo eegapeesa ll 

- "egoo ll is here placed for tho sake of em
phasis.' Some refer to tho sacrificial death of Christ. Bettor: "You 1 the 
church at Philadelphia, aro tho object of my love." "Logon tees hypomenoos" ... 
gonotive of quulity. Tribulation-and persecution. The Word of my patience is 
the Gospel. "Ek toes horas" ... the salvation out ef that hour of tribulatien 
and tomptatien, out ef that hour ef trial. It is only a brief hour over against 
eternity. "0ikoumeneen" ... supply "goon." This trial is tho Anti-Christ. 
"Idou" in verse 11 is a gloss. "Tachu'~ - the unexpected, tho suddon cOMing. 
"Stephanos" ..,. the Church possessos in faith tho crown ef victery. "Kratei"
strengthens and encourages the Churoh to remain steadfast. "Haoe" - ecclosia 
triumphant. "Theou" eccurs feur times, for emphasis. Verse I? - "Exeo ou 
moo oxolthoo" shows why hoaven is bliss. It is eternal. "Ep' autoon" - tho 
Old Tostamont priosts had "Holy to the Lord" written en their .. tul"bans, and the 
Christians are tho New Tostament priests. 

Versos 14-22 - Tho soventh and last letter is addressod to Laoiicoa. God calls Him
solf tho Amen. ~'lhatever Ho says to tho churches is truo and certain. Tho 
threatoning words to this oongregation will come true if she does not repent. 
The boginning of the cl"oatien ef Ged is Jesus. Ho is the Creator and Conserver 
ef all creatures; the Almighty Ono. Everything He says Ho will bo able also 
te fulfUl, premises as woll as thr0o.ts. He knews everything, and He alse 
knews this church. He knows thnt she is neither hot nor oold. Hot: the true 
believers. Cold: tho unvolievors. Lukewarm: Those that stand en middle ground, 
the half-hearted peoplo, halting en both sides. In fact, there is ne middlo 
ground and cendtion betwoen faith and unbelief. The lukewarm belong to the 
unbolievers. Thoro is no such thing as half faith. They try te hide and hoat 

. the irw19.rd coals with eutward werks. They aro hypooritos. Such 0. oondition 
oauses nausea, like lukewarm and stale water. If one we,nts to drink o.nd refresh 
enoself, ene will spit out such w~tor. So docs tho Lord deal with this churoh. 
It would be bettor if she wore cold. It weuld be bettor I much bettor if she 
woro hot. A downright and manifest unbeliever is bettor than a'hypoorite. A 
r~dioal unbeliever may attain faith 'much more ensily than an unbelievor. A 
hypoorite docs not, according to his own opinion, lack anything. Tho Lord, 
howover, is longsufforing, and He reproves and oensures this congrogation in 
order to save her. Sho thinks th~',t she is rioh and does not need anything, but 
sho is poer, blind, and. nakod befere Ged. She doesn't evon peroeivo her naked
neSs and hor povorty and cerrect it. Tho Lord leathes and hatos her poverty 
and Th~kedness; then Ho counsels her well. Sho should buy from the Lord. She 
should buy geld triod in the firo. Th~t is tho true and provod faith, holding 
fast te the Werd. Such faith confors truo riches. She sheuld buy white gar
ments. This denotes innocenco and righteeusness given thru the blood of Christ. 
This righteousness oovors sinful ~.kedness. She should anoint her eyes with 
eye salvo. She should ask the Lerd for tho Holy Spirite:tnd He will epen their 
eyes. Thon she will know the truth, will know hor sin, will know God's grace. 
Such buying is witheut money and without price. Is. 53. Tho Lord still loves 
her. Ho doos not relinquish her yet, but oensures and reproves her, and oalls 
her to repontanoe. He calls her with tho manifold ani magnifieant promise 
given to thom that repent truly. "Behold, I stand at tho door." This is usually 
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taken as meaning the door of tho heart, and thorofore is understood as a oall 
to repentance. The words may be applied in this way. The wholo Apocalypse 
applies to the future, so these words are to be taken in this sensa. Christ is 
alroady standing. Ho will come quickly. Then He will open tho door of His 
glory. Ho knocks oven now. Thru various signs He announoos His coming. ~fuo
evor hoeds those signs, to Him shall tho Lord onter. Ho will sup with thom tho 
supper of eternity. And such a one will sup with Christ. Eternal lifo is tho 
otornal, heavenly dominion and glorious enjoyment. They will be with Him eter
rolly. They will sit with Christ upon His throne. 

Charactoristics: A luke-warm, hn.1f-hoartod condition, combined with arro
ganoe and solf-suffioisncy. That is an excollent desoription of the Syncretists 
and Unionists. It is a picture of those ohurchos mixing truth with error. Some 
exegetos apply this to the nttompt to unito the Lutheran Churoh with tho Reform
ed. It fits quite woll, but it does not follow tho text, and henco oannot be 
used. Laodioea is a description of 0.11 the churches thr.t are lukewarm. It is 
a description of many churohes in our day. They always try to stand on middle 
ground. They do not take a definito stand against tho world, falso ohurches, 
worldly amusemonts, lodges, and seoret societies. This lotter is written also 
for our w[l.rning. All churches should take to heart the words of the Lord. God 
will spuo out the poor, blind. and naked ohurches. Only those that aro sincore,
earnest, nnd dotermined in their oonfessions will sup with Christ. They alone 
will conquer and reign etornally. 

Everything in thoso soven letters is addressed to tho pastors of tho soven 
churches. They above all others should take ovorything to hoart. They sheuld 
usc the Biblo for dootrino, reproof, oorrootion, instruotion, comfort, and oon
solation. To them ospocially are tho words direoted, "Awnke, awake, for tho 
night is flying." . 

Discursus: Ltwdicoa is in Phrygia, near Colossi. It was cnl1ed. Lt,odicea 
after Laodiceu, the wifo of Antiochus the Socond. It was a city of factories 
and commorqe. It was christianized perhaps by Epaphras. Paul was very solici
tous about this church. Col. 2:1. Paul wantod his letter to tho Colossians 
to be circulatod also among tho Laodioeans. Col. 4:16. Now this oity is in 
ruins, o.nd thero 0.1"0 no Christians to be found there. nHo Ameen" - tho true 
and faithful witness. IIHoe archae toos ktiscoos tou thoou" - Two interpreta
tions: 1) the possessive gonetivo. He is tho first oreature of God. All 
anciont D.nd modorn Arians try to provo from this passages that Christ is a 
oreature, as do also the modern Rusellites. This oXQgesis is impossible bocause 
of the tostimony of tho entir~ book of tho Apocalypse, and also boo(l.use of the 
entire tostimony of the Bible. Christ is the truo am otcrna.l God. 2) The 
genitive of relationship. He is the author and originator of all creation. 
Principium a..ctivum. Ho is -t;ho cre~1.tor of all croatures. He is the boginning 
with regard. to tho croatian of God. John 1:1-3; Provo 8:22ff. He is tho "alpha 
and omega" of creation. He has crer~ted evorything, and He will end and finish 

. everything. Col. 1:15,18. - V. 15. "Ophelonll 
- a partiole oxpressing desire. 

V. 16. IIHoutoos hoti" - so booause. But thus I must complain that you arc. 
"Molloo" - indication of judgment, net nbsoluto, but with n possibility of 
turning. V. 17 is a protasis, of which v. 18 is the apodosis. v. 17, the second 
"hoti" introduces direot speech. "Poplouteeka.." - I have added riohes. I have 
gotten riches. "Tnlaipoorosll 

- tho ebjective term is an objective sense. "EI
ooinos" - subjeotive sense. You should obto.in commisoration. You do not know, 
but I know, your true condition. v. 18. gives a throefold oounsel to this 
church. Tho expression "agorasai" is a po.rt of the picture. No morit is im
pliod. Is. 55:1. V. 19. "Egooll is again omph,:lsized. "Philoo" expresses love 
as an effoct of tho soul. "Agapoo" expresses lova as a matter of tho mind." 
"Paideuoo" (the wider term), to educate. "Elegchooll (narrowor term), to rebuko 
with words. It is a pa.rt of "paideuoo" (Christian chr.stisomont). 
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CHAPTER 4 

This bogins tho second part of tho Revolation. Tho holy seer begins to behold 
0. new vision. It is announced with tho words, lfwith tho things th..'i.t must be here
aftor.1I Tho first vision has roforanc') to the present tiMes of the writer. Now 
future socrets will bo told. John beholds a door in heo.yon. The future secrets 
will new bo openod nnl mude known. John is ngnin in the state of ecstasy. Ho is ill 
the spirit (v.2). He now beholds God tho Father Himself. He sits upon a throne 
surrounled by heavonly light nnd glory. 1 Tim. 6:16. John does not behold God in 
His assoncc. He does not describo G,ad, but ho sa.ys \tHomolos". God lookod like a 
jaspor stone and 0. so.rdino stone. Both arc vory procious stonos. God is a.lso de
scribod o.s boing like an omorald. Tho jo.sper stono is not· trnnspnrent, but opnquo. 
God is unsoarohable. The sardina stono is fiery red. God is like n burning fire 
in His wro.th. He is burning in His lova. Hound ['.bout tho throno is o. rainbow. It 
i~ 0. picture of POo.co. It is tho grund old sign of God's covenant of grace. Gen. 
9:2ff. It looked liko an emoro.ld, which is of 0.. light groen color. This is n 
picturo of God t s love nnd kindlim'lss. Arounl tho throne of God thoro wore 24 thronos 
or chairs. ~vonty-four elders wore sitting upon thom. Their white garments donate 
viotory. Similarly tho crowns u1so donate victory. Those elders arc the reprosent
uti vos of the Church, of the who1o congregation of beliovors. They are symbols of 
tho occlosia triumphu, which hus entered tho stato of glory_ Then 0.11 sin will be 
abolishod, o.nd nothing but bliss, joy, and glory provails. The number of tho cldors 
ist;wenty-four. This is ono of tho I1lfl.ny contacts with tho Old Testument. Thoro 
wore twenty-four orders of priests among the Lovitos, 1 Chron. 24. In the r.rcw Tost
ament, 0.11 be1iovers ure priosts. 1 Pot. 2:9. Lightnings, thunders o.nd voicos 
procood from tho throne of God. This points to tho m~josty. It points to His glary, 
His holy, fiery wrc.th towards all wickedness. Tho soven lamps of firo burning bofore 
tho throno point to and represont tho Holy Ghost (Spiritus Soptiformus) Rev. 1:4; 3,1 
and Is. 11:2. The spirit is ulso 0. spirit of zon1 and wrath towards thoso who do 
not aocept Bim. Tho glnssy soa is a picturo of eternal lifo. Rev. 15:2; 22:1. 
The son is like a crystn1, bright, clear, and transparont. In lifo eternal, rost, 
ponco and onjoymont prevail. 

In tho midst and round about tho throno John saw four living crenturos. IIZoonlf 

can mean bo~st, but tho original Menning is living oreo..ture. All of those oreatures 
are full of eyes and have six wings. They have four difforent forms: 1) Like 0. lion. 
This inlic(\tes strongth l:'.nd eour~ge; 2) Liko 0. steer. This indier.tes strength and 
patienoe in work nnd labor. 3) Like a man. 'I'his indicates wisdom and intelligence. 
4) Like nn engle. This indioatos volocity and accuraoy. Tho cherubim aro described 
in tho salilO way. Ez. 1. Consequently theso ot-o("1turos arc nhgels.: They represont 
tho' angel dOMinion, just as'the .eldors represent tho dominion 'of' tho'. Churoh. There 
are only four creutures. In Scripture, this is tho number of universality and 
ecumihi"ty. E~oh oreature has six wings. In an instant they perform what God commands 
them, beoause their six wings enable thorn to fly swiftly. They are full of eyes. 
They sea everything, always watohful for the communds of God, They exo.lt tho majosty 
of God. They surround God acoording to Scripture. 1 Snm. 4:4; 2 Kings 19:15; Ps. 80: 
1; Is. 37:16.' They rest not, day and night, but ulways pruise God, singing tho 
trisha.gion and the torsanotus. That is thoir offico. They perform thoir office in 
tho manner indioated in tho four symbols. On onrth thoy serve God by serving man, 
especially in the extension of tho Church. In heaven, they praise God. vVhon tho 
oherubim sing such pruises, the elders fall down before God. ItPcsountai" - durative 
fut\.ro. Thoy cast down their crowns bofore God and thereby acknowledge und worship 
Him. They praise and honor Him a s Creator. He hns sucoeeded in the work of oroation. 
He hus fully acoomplished and perfectod His plan of oroation. The purpose of croatian 
is rnan..1dnd, sO-ven forevor.. This vision points to what is now tnking place. It points 
to the ministrations Df the angels on eurth. It points to what will ta.ke place in 
heuven. General thought of the chapt~r: The adoration of God by tho blessed angels 
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and blessed m~nkind, afte~ the word has been consummated by mnny tribulations. 

CHAPTER 5 

This chapter is a continuation of oh~pter 4. Again the seer has a look into 
heaven. The vision is n supplement to the preceding vision. He beholds n book, 
a roll of parchment. The roll is written on both sides. It is rolled together 
and sealed with seven seals. Thus the contents of the roll are concealed. In 
tho preceding vision John was told that he would be shown the things which must 
oomo hereafter. Ch. 4: 1. Therofore the contents of this roll are tho dostinies 
of the Churoh. John weeps because no one is able to open tho roll. God holds 
the destinies of the ChurQh in H~s hand, like He holds the roll. A strong angel 
asks, Vfho can open this roll? No one is found worthy, thorefore God Himself must 
make known the contents of the roll. He must reveal the destinies of tho Church. 
John laments ovor tho fact that the future of tho Church is dark and conoealed. 
He must not weep, beoause the lion of Judah has overcome. Be has gained tho vic
tory also for this purposo of opening tho roll. The lion is Christ, the strong, 
powerful, victorious hero. The words are basod on the Messianic prophocy of Jacob. 
Gen. 49:8 ... 12. Ho is tho root of David. This refers to Is. 11:1 and other Old 
Testament passo.gos. Christ is the branch of David I s tree. Bocause He is the 
victor, He holds the dostinies of tho Church in Hh hand. Thereforo, He is 1l1so 
able to reveal them to mankind. He is ablo to open tho sOllled roll. This inter
protlltion is confirmed by the following statemonts. John beholds 0. lamb. This 
lamb WIlS probably concenled from the view of John at first. This is ch.:.r~l.Ctoristic 

of the vision. John SOOIS and hears only what God wants him to soo and hear. Ho 
does not seo overy thing at onoe. He S(3OS things successively, as God determinos. 

This lamb is clearly Christ. That is proved by the words, "as tho ho hlld been 
slain". v. 6. Christ even in His st(\te of exaltution bears the me.rks of the wounds 
in His body. John 20:27. He will be rocognizod by these marks at His second com
ing. He will be reoognized by those marks and wounds out of the mid'st of u11 His 
angels. Rev. 1:7. "they also whioh pieroed Him." In this case tho lo.nlb does not 
point to tho moekness of Christ; but it moans the to,mb of sacrifioe, the prtschal 
lo.mb. The lamb is sacrificod for us and for our sins. 1 Cor. 5:7; John 1:29. He 
has obtainod an etorml redomption. This "little lamb" has seven horns. As usual, 
horns ure a symbol of strength. Christ is no longer in a state of humillltion, but 
He livos in majosty. Ho thoroforo has tho,powor and tho right to open tho roll 
of tho destinies of the Church. He togothor with His Futhor, ordains o.nd dirocts 
those destinies of the Church. Ho tells us as much as He chooses to tell. Tho 
lamb hus seVen eyes. This is explained by tho holy soer. It is tho Spiritus 
Soptiformus. Christ sont tho Holy Ghost ovor tho earth in tho interost of tho 
Church. Zoch 2:9; 4:10. Whatever the exalted Christ is now doing; upon tho earth" 
He is doing thru tho medium of tho Holy Spirit. Is. 11:2; Rev. 1:4; 4:5. The 
outpouring of tho Holy Spirit was tho last great deed of God beforo tho ond of 
tho world. Jool 2:2Rff; Acts 2:17ff. What is being done now on 0o.rth in the 
Church is tho work of the Holy Ghost. 

Tho lamb now appei.'.rs in tho vision nnd takes tho book. God tho Creator has 
overy thing in His hand in heavon and upon ea.rth. Likewiso also tho Lamb, Christ, 
the Rodoemor. To Him wo owe our salvation. Everything now happ~ning on oarth 
must sorvo our salvation. Therofore tho four living oroatures and tho four alders 
full down bofore tho Lamb. To thoso aro added (v. 11) tho thousand times ten 
thousand angols. They sing and play to tho w.mb. Tho whole triumphant Church 
accords praise and honor to th8 Lamb, oven as thoy nccordod it to God tho Futher. 
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Thoy offor Him pro.iBo and glory for what He hns done and is still doing for His 
Churoh on onrth. Everything is vonero.ble o.nd praiseworthy. In this song of 
pro.iso ho.rps are usod. Ho.rps arc tho instruments upon which tho so.intod ones 
plny. Also golden bowls aro mentioned. Thoy signify tho pro.yers of the s~ints 
hero upon oo.rth. The pro.yers ascend to heo.ven as the smoke of inoense. Theso 
prayors mingle in and join with tho praise of thoso that nro in heaven, so that 
it is n groat offering of inoonse. It is preoious in the sight of the Lord. They 
sing 0. new, great, nnd wonderful hymn. They sing that hymn of prnise to tho Lamb 
that has been slnin, but now has obtnined power and glory. Christ tho Lamb is 
worthy tb open the book. He is able to deoide tho destinios of tho Church. Ho 
has puroho.sed upon earth 0. people with His holy blood, thorefore He is worthy to 
open the book. He is, and will bo, the proper man for governing the Church. He 
govorns the Church but Ho o.lso governs the world for the sake of the Church. He 
oontinues, ns it wero, His work of RedoMption. He loads tho rodeomod people to 
tho finnl and blessed home. 

And now tho soer sees o.nd henrs new things. Ho is not o.wo.re of everything 
at onoe. Ono thing follows upon anothor. He seos and hears a largo and countless 
multitude of' angels! ten thouso.;:lds of ten thousands, and thousands of thousands. 
Tho angol dominion is unmeo.surable for man. The Lamb is indeed tho So.vior of man
kind. The o.ngols take v.n aotive interest in the lot ani life of m8.n, and God has 
appointed them for this task. Thorefore, the angels also praise and extol the 
Lamb. They pro.ise Him for overy thing He' has done and still does for man, They 
acknowledge that tho Lamb is worthy to assume power. The Lamb is o.b1o to and 
finnlly will throw down upon the ground all His enemies. They o.lso pr!'.isc Christ's 
wisdom in ruiing the univ8rso and tho Church. ~nd finally all creatures join in 
praise and glory. All creo.turos o.ocord 0.11 honor and glory to God and the Lamb 
forevor and evor. 

The holy soer casts 0. glnnoe into tho final onding of the destinies of tho 
Church. ~fhat is said at tho ond of this ohaptar will take pboe at tho end of 
n11 things. It will tnko place in the now heavon and the now earth. Vv. 13,14. 
All ungodlinoss o.nd wickednoss will be abolishod and elininc·.ted. The alders and 
tho four· living oroo.turos cOl~irm this hymn of praiso of mon and o.ngels. They 
oonfirm it by saying "Amon." truly, most assuredly. The elders o.nd tho croatures 
are extending honor ani prnise to God oven now. Thoy will do sO"particularly in 
tho roulm of perfootion. This ohapter porto. ins to tho present era and nlso tho 
ond of things and tho end of 0.11 tho ways of God, tho oonsummo.tion of all things. 

Summary: Tho o.doro.tion of tho Lamb by all oreo.tures and by the saintod, yea. 
0.11 orca turo s L 

CHAPTER 6 

This oho.pter oontinues tho second vision behold by John. Chapter 6 is closely 
joined in its contents to 5 nnd 4. In this chapter six of the seven senls are 
oponed. These seuls sen led up the book of tho destinies of the Church. One soul 
aftor o.nother is opened; o.nd always tho seer is gtHm the explanation of 1'lho.t is 
bohind eaoh seul. Wo must, however, nevor forget that tho blossod and has been 
shown to John boforehand. This is tho adoration of tho Lamb by all believers 
and angels. This blessed goal remains firmly osto.blishod no matter whn.t mp.:r happen 
to tho Chureh. The opening of tho soals o.nnounoos the temporal and bodily tribu
lations of the Church in this world. Acts 14:22. 

Tho first soo.l is oponed. Christ iUmself opens tho first soal. And John 
hoars one of the four living creatures speD.k with tho voica of 0. thundor. Like 
heavy thundorstorms the destinios como down upon tho Church. A rider on a white 
horse rides through tho earth. He conquars. This is indicated by tho white oolor 
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of the horse. The victors in battle were wont to ride upon white horses in their 
triumpha.nt marches. God has given Him a victor's crown. Two interpreta.tions of 
the vision: 

1) }~ny refer this picture to the civil authority. It is frequently 
tyrnnnical and suppresses ~~nw things. The Christians were persecuted by the civil 
authorities, e.g., the Cnesnrs at Rome, the Turks. For the horses of different 
colors compare Zech. 6:1ff; 1:8f£. This interpretation of the white horse agrees 
with whnt the other horses signify. 

2) Another interpretation of the white horse seems better ~1.ni more 
correct. The whole book of the Apocalypso is a book of comfort. The rider on 
the white horse is Christ. Rev. 19:11ff. piotures Christ in a like manner, This 
"lTision is given right Rt the beginning for our comfort. Christ encounters a se
vore conflict in the world .. but R0 conquers. He has also tho victor's crown, and 
this a.grees very well with this interprotation. The Church shouldrQst securely, 
and should rest assured th~t the Lord is victorious. To Him is victory and nothing 
but victory. Verse 2. "Exeelthe nikoon, kai him nikeesoe." 

The seoond seal is opened. A rod horse COMOS forth. The red horsEl points 
to wnr urn bloodshed. The history of the world tells continunlly of wars. Matt. 
24:6. Also tho Church suffors from such wars. We J'1ust not expect :?nything elso 
than wnr nnd bloodshod until the end of days. 

The third seal is opened. It is D. black horse which nnnounces a now and 
severo fatality. Fnmine nnd high cost of living. t~tt. 24:7. This visitation 
is the mtural result of tho proceeding visitation of Vlr.r. Black is tho color 
of disast~r, of mourning, tho color of ruin. A mansura of whoat is offered for 
n demrius. A monsura of gruin is the scanty dnily food supply of one mo.n. It 
is a little more than a quart. Am its prico is high t 16 t:tnd 2/3 cents, which at 
that time wns a day's salary. Compare the story of tho laborers in tho vineyard 
who worked 0. Whole day for 0. demrius. Tho Inborot hns to spend his whole day's 
salary to give himself enough to onto The laborer has just enough for himself. 
The grain is weighed, not measurod, bec~:tuse of its scarcity. Poor people are 
barely able to live on their income. Thoy must be satisfiod with tho poorer grades 
of food. Thoy buy barley grain, which is threo times as cheap as wheat. And in 
that mnnner they mnnage to exist. The rider is ordered not to hurt the wine and 
tho oil. Those aro things that are not a. pnrt of daily food. They belong to 
luxury. Tho moo.ning is thut the greQt muss hnvo hardly enough to keep alive, 
while tho rich rovel in luxury. Rowever, lot tho rich have what they have. Let 
thorn keop their riches and luxury. 

Tho opening of tho fourth 60£1.1. This ·so('.1 annourlces n new visitation. The 
pale horse indiontes doa "tho Tho pallid color is tho color of death. Renoe this 
scourge oonsists in n great mortality through ravaging pestilonce, also by wild 
nnimals nnd poisonous reptiles. And right nfter, Rades follows. H.ades devours 
those whom death kills. Thus God shows Ris wrnth over o..;ainst tho world. Rero 
Hades manns the condition of doath. 

Tho fifth seal is openod. This picture shows the mnrtyrs, tho faithful wit. 
nesses of the Church. Tho book of tho Apocnlyps0 was written in the d[>.ys of tho 
persocutionsl' either under Fero or under DOMitian. The mo.rtyrs aro shed nt tho 
foot of tho ultar. Thoy are shed at tho foot of the nltar like tho blood of beusts 
sacrificed at tho altar of burnt offcriDGs. Lov. 4:7. Thoy cry to God fpr Ven
geanco. Thoir death is considared precious in tho eyes of God •. Their souls lived: 
and that is more important thnn the bodies. They do not understand why God hus 
not nvongod them. It is their blood crying to God for vongeance. Gan. 4:10. 
They wore being olothad with whita robos. That is tho festive garment of heavenly 
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pe~feotion and of eternal glory_ When the rest of their brethren are assembled 
with them after a little while, then the day of vengeance shall come. This ven
geance the world deserves because they have persecuted the Christians. The Churoh 
oannot expect anything better in this world. The Church is and will remain the 
Church Militant. God does not reckon time as we do. 2 Pet. 3:8; Pa. 94; Is. 26: 
20. 

The sixth seal is opened. The seer beholds a tremendous shaking of the uni
verse. That is the unparalleled oommotion of the Last Day. It is described in 
the Scriptures in the same manner in other plaoes. Matt. 24; Joel 3; Luke 21. 
The inhabitants of the earth endeavor to hide themselves over against such judg
ment. They would rather be crushed by the moutains than face their Judge. This 
Judge is the Savior of the world. He has redeemed these people, but they have 
spurned and rejected Him. It is not a small matter if one rejects the grace of 
Christ. 

The reader would naturally expeot the end of all things after the opening of 
the seventh seal. The seventh seal whioh shows a number of visions is not opened 
yet. This seal ushers in the seven trumpets. Rev. 8ff. Here in the sixth chap
ter a summary is given of what happens to the Churoh in this world unto the end. 
Hereupon onoe more a start is made f~om the beginning. The destinies of the 
Churoh and the world are presented from different points of viaw. from differont 
angles. The book of the Apocalypse does not prooeed in a straight lino, but pro
ceods in oonoentric circles. Therefore the contents of Rev. 6 may be stated thus~ 
THE FIRST SIX SEALS A~~ \VHAT THEY SIGNIFY. Rev. 7 is, as it were, an interlude. 
A comforting sootion is inserted. It shows how tho Lord and tho Founder of the 
Church will savo and keep her. The groat day of wrath will not affoct the members 
of the Churoh._ 

CHAPTER 7 

The holy seer boholds four angels. They hold tho four winds of the earth 
in their hands. It is clear that these aro tho judgment angels of God. They 0.1"0 

appointed to hurt tho oarth and tho sea. But they still hold baok the devctstnting 
winds. Tho universal judgment of the groat day of wrath shall not be ushered in 
as yet. This they are commanded by another angel. The eloot of God 0.1"0 first 'ID 
be sealed. Just for this pm'poso tho othor angel holds tho 1300.1 of tho living 
God in his hund. The seal moans: to murk for tho purpose of guarding and saving. 
God still has a peoplo upon oarth that is to bo savod. These pooplo 0.1"0 guarded 
in groat tribulations. Ho will guard thom in tho terrible storms und jUdgments 
that are to como down upon the oo.rth. God suves thom through the means of his 
Word and Spirit. Tho numbor of the s&vcd aro 144,000. This is a symbolio number 
that cannot be oomputed aocording to human figuring and standards. Tho numbor 
is taken from tho twolve tribes of Israol. These people are the true spiritual 
IsrOoel, the Churoh of God of the llew Testament, the completo number of tho eleot. 
Compare v. 9. 'Then the number is given in itemizod,for~. It states how many were 
sealed from ouoh t~ibo of Israel. This indioo.tes that God knows tho exaot numbor 
of His bolovod ohildron. He knows ovory ono. In tho enumerution of the tribos, 
wo find tho nama Josoph for Ephruim, tho father is mentionod instead of tho son. 
Tho other son MUnassoh is mentioned. The Churoh shull not be torn asundor us 
Israel was by tho defection of Ephraim ut tho timo of Joroboam tho First. 'Tho 
Church is to bo ono Body. The priost tribo, Levi, is not pussod by and omitted 
~s it is in othor pussagos. It is oxprossly mentioned. A~l mombors of tho New 
Testamont Church are to bo priests. DOon tho smOollest tribo is omitted. Also Dan 



was the tribe that first introduced false worship and it had no heritage. Judges 
18. There will be no backsliders and apostates among the 144,000. 

A new vision is introduced. This vision has a close connectton with the 
preceding vision. John saw a great number which no man could number. This is the 
number of the elect. They are gathered together from all people. They are array
ed in white robes which signify innooence and purity. They oo.rry pnlms as symbols 
of victory. The wioked will then be confounded. The tribulations of the last days 
havo been overcome. The great number of the sealed, God's people, triumph. The 
day of complete and final salV!'l.tion has oome. Therefore~ tho elect in heaven 
honor and praise God and tho Lamb. Tho angols before the throne of God do the 
same thing. All the wonderful purposes and plans of God will be rovealed and 
mado clear in lifo eternal, at tho ond of days. What God has done for man in this 
ora will be tho praise und objoct of praiso of God in ·yondor life. Tho blessod 
0.1'0 designated as coming out of great tribulation. But now they rest in eternal 
joy and glory. A 1efinite tribulation is mentioned (okteos thlips000s). That is 
the tribulation of tho Lnti-Christian's times which is more fully doscribed in 
following visions. Also thoir sin ha~ caused much trouble in thoso days. But 
their sin is forgivon completely. It has beon completely eliminated and abolished. 
This has been brought about by the blood of tho Lamb, the blood and righteousness 
of Christ. They are now beholding God. Thoy seo Him day and night, and God 
dv'olls in the midst. This is tho supremo bliss in eterml life that God is with 
them, und that they arc with God. Therofore they shall no more hunger and thirst. 
All dosiros of tho soul have boon so.tisfied. No harm may touch thorn. Nothing 
but dolight and blessed enjoymont fills their hearts and souls. There is'no 
reason to woop and grieve. Even tho memory of thair sorrow on oarth will bo 
changed to pure joy. This is the ond, tho final goal of tho way of God. Ho trans~ 
forms the Church Militant, to tho Church Triumphant. 

SUMMlI.RY: Tho SEALING OF THE ELECT AllD THE TRIUMPHh.NT CHURCH AT THE END OF 
DAYS. Tho insoription of this ohapter is oorroct. Tho consolation of tho Church 
in its afflicted oondition.' 

mltl.PTER 8 

Six soo.ls of the scnled roll havo boen oponed. Rev. 6. The soventh oho.pter 
was 0. oomforting pioturo, an opisode insorted in botween. Now comes the opening 
of tho seventh seal. First thoro is 0. pause in hoo.von of about o.n half o.n hour. 
Tho holy soor is to oompose himself and to hold himself roo.dy for tho n&n visions 
which are to bo rovealed to Him. Now something very dreadful is shown~ picturing 
tho spirituo.l tribulations of the Churoh. Rev. 6 showed the temporal, Rev. B 
shows tho spiritunl tribulations of tho Church. John beholds seven nngols holding 
soven trumpets standing before tho throno of God. This vision undoubtedly roveo.ls 
tho monning of tho sevonth seal. And whovor one of tho o.ngols sounds his trumpet, 
0. vision of 0. tribulation is shown. All of theso visions refer to tho history of 
tho ero. and of this world. Altho tho end of all things has alroo.dy boon shown in 
Chapter 7, tho blessed and glorious sto.te of tho elect, the destinios of tho Churoh 
arc shown to the soor from nnothor o.ngle. This is tho nk~nnor of prosontntion in 
tho Apocalypse. At tho end of 0. soction it retraces its stops and presents the 
matter .anow. Also in this passage tho angols appear for the purposo of fulfilling 
and performing tho Divino Will of God. Thoy nro espocially the executors of God's 
cummands. They to.ko their stand before God am the trumpets 0.1"0 givon to them. 
(odotheosan). This indioatos that all tribulations o.ro determined. This is n 
groo.t co 11solo. tion in these tribulations. For thoy nrc measured in God's counoil 
and they shall not excoed tho limit. For tho first somothing is so.id which pro
codes tho blowing of tho soven trumpets. An o.ngo·l with a goldon conser npproachos 
tho nltar of burnt offering. Tho goldon o.Har in tho Old Tostament templo was 
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placed before the Holy of Holies. Tile fire for the sacrifice was burning on the 
altar. Alse we read of burnil~ fire in this vision. The angel takes coals from 
this fire in the censer. This incense burns and a sweet smelling savour arises. 
This is a symbol of the prayers of the saints. The saints that are here upon 
earth are meant. Reference is had to their prayers that the Lord would come 
sodn and redeem them from this world. Like sweet incense, such prayer is pleasing 
to God. It is heard and acceptable to Him. It is stated expressly that much 
inoense was given to the angel that he should add it to the prayers of the saints. 
V. 3. This implies that the angels support the saints on earth with their prayers; 

ai\ho they are in heaven, they'take an interest in the saints on earth. This does 
not imply that we are permitted or commanded' to ask the angels for their inter
oession. Hereupon the angel fills the censer for the seoond time. He casts the 
fiery ooals upon the earth. Loud voioes and sounds on earth result. Thunders, 
lightnings, and earthquakes. This is a pioture of great 'and severe jUdgments. 
And all this judgment is to be consummated in the final judgment. But the Christ
ians shall know before that all tribulations are lessened by sincere prayer, that 
their prayer will be heard, that God will finally save them who are His own. Thus, 
even this picture of terrors is a picture .f consolation. 

Now the trumpets are sounded. The fir3t trumpet is sounded. It announoes 
a scourge similar to the one that happened in Egypt. It is a scourge of hail, 
fire, and blood. Ex. 9:23ff. It covers the land. Not as yet is t~e final judg
ment, only one third of the trees and grass are burnt. 

The second trumpet is sounded. The sea is damaged by a great mass of fire, 
also the creatures and the ships which are in the sea. Nor is this the £inal 
destruction, for only athird part of the sea, creatures, and ships are damaged. 

The third trumpet is sourrled. The rivers (',nd fountains are polluted by a 
great star. One third of the waters of the rivers a.nd fountains are turned into 
wormwood, like bitter wormwood water. And many men die. 

The fourth trumpet is sounded. One third of the heavenly bodies aro smitten. 
A darkening of the sun, moon, and the stars takes place. 

The four trumpets and their judgments are supplementary to each other. All 
are disastrous happenings which will destroy human beings. The question is: what 
happenings are meant? Modern interpreters refer it to bodily and temporal happen
ings as described in the six seals. Rev. 6. If this were the case the seven 
trumpets would not differ from the six seals. This vision is one of the most 
diffioult and obscure visions in our book. But most probably the interpretation 
of the ancient Church is the correct one. The tribulations and trials of the 
four trumpets refer to the four false doctrines. F'our herosies that arose in the 
Church that caused the destruction of many souls. Every interpreter must needs 
be very oareful in interpreting these things. Let us bear in mind that the var
ious plagues come down from heaven. More than once in Scriptures, heaven is con
sidered the realm of spirits. Eph. 6:12. Therefore, it is most probable that 
referenoe is made to disastrous happenings in the Church whioh arc spiritual. This 
agrees very well with the coming of false doctrines and heresies. Churoh History 
shows that the Churoh did not only suffer from bloody persooutions, but th~ Churoh 
was sorely prossed from within by false dootrines and horosies. And wo notioe in 
faot just four destruotive tendenoies which arose in the Churoh and oontinue to 
tlds day: 1) Gnosticism (reconciling revealed religion wi th philosophy); 2) Mon
tanism (Enthusiasm); 3) Arianism (denying the true divinity of Christ); 4) Pelag
ianism (denying the corruption of manls nature thru sin). The great star, v. 10, 
Rev. 1:16,20, is used as a symbol of ~ teacher, Cf. Rev. 9 where the fifth and 
sixth trumpets are added very fittingly_ They refer to the two Anti-Christs. 
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This may be considered as the most probable menning of the four trumpets. We 
J)"'lst note that only a third part is destroyed in each of these pictures. That is 
indeed a great part. Still not all of the visible Church is destroyed. There 
are many that are left and are saved, that is the true believers, the sealed, the 
elect. That again is a great consolation to the Church.' 

CONTENTS OF REV. 81 THE FOUR TRUMPETS ANNOUNCING DAIJGEROUS DESTRUCTIVE HER
ESIES. The last verse announces a threefold woe before the three remaining trum
pets are sounded. The limit of tribulations has not as yet been reached. This 
is the transition to Rev. 9. The Apocalypse in its construction is a work of art. 
It is well planned and worked out. The struoture is wonderful and unique. 

CHAPTER 9 

-This is a continuation of Rev. 8. It presents the vision of the fifth and 
sixth trumpet. We must always bear in mind that the sounding of the trumpet 
represents what will happen to the Church. 

The fifth trumpet is sounded. A star falls from heaven upon the earth. This 
star represents Satan. Luke 10:18. Hereupon Satan is given the key to the abyss. 
Thereupon hell is unfettered and smoke arises., Such smoke is the creature of Hell 
and Satan. The sun and tl:e air are darkened by this smoke. We must bear in 
mind that Satanic power and influenoe' are employed. Therefore everything must be 
taken in a spiritual sense. Spiritual enlightenment will be darkened. The spir
itual atmosphere will be poisoned. The smoke indicates lies, heresies, and other 
abominations. These abominations will reign supreme because all the pO'Nor of 
hell is loosened. Then locusts come out of hell. These locusts are given power 
like soorpions. It is clear that not real locusts are meant. They do not hurt 
man very much. Obviously evil spirits are meant. Also it is stated that they 
shall not hurt any green thing. It is the natural habit of locusts to hurt green 
things. They are permitted to hurt only men, except, however, the elect of God. 
TIleY are not permitted to kill any men but only to torment them. And not longer 
than five months. Fivo months is the time in the summer when the locusts appear 
and devastate the land. Five months is indeod quite a long time, yet it is not 
eternity. The torment infliotod upon men by the loousts is like the sting of 
the scorpion. Suoh a sting does not kill a man, but it causes him great pain. 
They would like to die, but they oannot dio. In the following verses the des
cription of these loousts is oontinued. Their appee.rance is marvelous but at tho 
same time terriblJ. The entire description rests on Joel 2. They are indeed 
ghastly and horrid beasts. They have hair like women. They have the ability to 
lead others astray. They will therefore doceive men. Their faces are like men's 
faces. They are intelligent. They have breastplates as of iron. They are var. 
itable juggernauts in tl1eir irresistible power. They have crowns of gold like 
lords und kings. Their teeth arc like lion's teoth, devouring and crushing every
thing. They have tails like scorpion tuils~arrl stings. They -are load by n terri
ble leader nnd king whose name is Apollion. That is the dovil himself, the de
stroyer. Some crack-brain exegetes draw this deduction: Abaddon, Apollyon, thero
forti is liapoloon. Once moro power on earth will be given to the devil and his 
adherents. The devil is the prince of this world. The fifth trumpet ushers in 
the first woe. Then follow two other woes. Some exegetes hold that this prophecy 
has been fulfilled a long time ago. Abaddon is a great false teuchor. The army 
6f locusts is the Arian hordes which swooped down upon Europe in the Migrution 
of Nations. A muoh botter explanation is Roman popery. A thick smoke of lies 
and abominations arose, and still does from tho papacy. Tho smoke of popery has 
~bscured the light of true religion. It hns darkened all Christianity. It has 
poisonod the whole spiritual atmosphere by its many abominations. The papacy is 
is a great formidable enemy and army. It possosses temporal power and fiorce 
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foroo of arms. For oonturies the papacy has been the groatest powor in the world. 
The papacy is very intelligont and it has human urrlerstanding and seduotive powors. 
The cultus of the papacy is pompous, ostentatious, and seduotive. Twice the tor
ment causodby the Romanists is mentioned. V. 5 and 10. Thus the papacy has 
tormented tho conscience of men. It has drivon thom to despair' and finally to 
holl. Tho papacy is also irresistible, it will remain until the coming of Christ. 
2 Thoss. 2:8. 

The sixth trumpet is sounded. Rev. 9:13-21, pictures a counterpart of tho 
pope. The Oriontal Anti-Christ. The comi~~ of the second woe is sounded and 
announcod. The holy soer hears a voice. This voice procods from tho four horns 
of the altar of burnt offerings. Tho voice is tho voice of God. Four angels are 

.montioned. Thoy are bound at tho River Euphrates. On the River Euphrates was 
situated Babylon, the oldest soat of wioked world powers. The angols nro still 
bound. The hostile power is s'l::ill chooked,but they await and expect to be loosed. 
And when they are loosod a dreadful powor will como ,and an immeasurable host is 
mentionod. These horsemon wear breastplntos as of fire and brimstone. This in
dicates thQt they are invinoible. They ap~car vory droadful and look like holl 
itself. They Qre D. frightful power. They are able to afflict destruction and 
dCD.th. They not only torment and afflict their victims but they also kill thom. 
Suoh power of destruotion issues from their mouths and from their tails which have 
separate heads. They destroy one third of mankind, yet many arc left that oontinuo 
in their sins without repentance. Tho~ continue in their sins against the two 
tables of the Law. Thus we behold a judgment over a wicked heathen world. It is 
also a judgment over apostate Christianity immersed in hoathen abominctions. This 
second woe is preceded by a great apostaoy. Tho judgment will come and is executed 
ftfter the apostate generation in vain is called to repentance. If we study history, 
we are quite able to understand this vision. The preceding vision referred to tho 
papaoy. It was preoeded by 0. great falling away. 2 Thess. 2:3. This present 
vision ref,8rs to the Oriental Anti-Christ. Everything that we have read agrees 
wit.h the Turks, the adherents of Mohalllliled. It is a world power originating in the 
East, in Asia, in tho oountries of the River Buphn.tos, among. which Arabia may 
be reckoned in the wider sense. Tho sword, that is, brute force has always boen 
tho weapon of the Turks. They convert poople "by fire and tho sword. II They havo 
killed all those that were in their way. This unnumbered horde for conturies over
ran the regions of the churoh. They conquered and subjugated the apostate eastern 
Church. They also subjugated entire heathon nations. And aside from their regu
lar woapon tho sword they used another weapon, tho power of their tails. Tho 
Turks invented other devices besides death itself in order to torment the Christians; 
and make thom apostates to their faith. The Mon.Qmmedan doctrine is indeed 0. hell
ish doctrine. This dootrine proceeds out of their mouth like fire and brimstone, 
like hell. The Mohammedans remain on tho earth until this present day. It still 
causes enormous harm. Its adherents are numberod among the millions. Its mission
ary ondeavors show more external success than tho Christian. Probably tho Oriental 
anti-Christ will also remain until the ond. SUMMARY: THE FIFTH AND THE SIXTH 
TRUTl4PETS, THE WESTERN AND EASTERI~ ANTI-CHRISTS. 

CHAPTER 10 

Interregnum. In Rev. 9, the fifth and sixth trumpets are sounded. We expect 
in Rev. 10, the sounding of the seventh trumpot. However, this is not the caS0; 
the seventh trumpet announces the third of the great woes. The third woe is the 
greatest woo and the most dreadful one. It is to be tracod thru the whole history 
of Christ's Churoh on earth. It is the Anti-Christ. The third woe also ushers 
in the final consummation. 1To other woe will follow. Prophecy will then be at 
an end. Then the lust day will be at hand. H·:)re also we must boar in mind that 
the prophecy is not given in straight ohronological order. Rev. 10-12 are a pre
paration for the understanding cif the third and last woe. 
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Chapter 10 proper - This chapter is an interlude between the sixth and 
seventh trumpet. John saw another angel coming down from heaven. This angel 
has been interpreted variously. Many exegetes consider .it to be Christ Himself 
because of the description which perfectly fits Jesus. He is described very 
much 1 ike Christ is described in Rev. 1. He is described as very strong. He is 
clothed with a cloud, Rev. 1:7. Heaven is His realm. He is surrounded by a 
rainbow; it is upon His head. The rainbow is a symbol of graoe and peace. Rev. 
4:3; Gen. 9:12ff. His face is kind and gentle yet majestio like the sunligh'!:;. 
Rev. 1:16. His feet are as pillars of fire. Rev. 1:15. Christ is still with 
His people but His feet will trample upon His enemias. PSt 110:1; Reb. 10:13. 
He will wreak vengeance upon His enemies and He will crush them. He has an open 
little book in His hand. This book 'is described more fully later. He places 
His right foot upon the sea and His left foot upon the earth. This indicates 
that He is Lord of heavon and earth. He raises His lion-like voice - Gen. 49:9; 
Rev. 5:5; - as Lord and Judge of tho world. And the things created respond, as 
it were, the seven thunders. The things created confirm the,t the time for judg
ment has arrived. John intends to write down what hH has hoard. But he is 
commarrled not to do this, but to soal up what he has heard. Men need not know 
as yet theso things. The thundors point to the future rovolation of God's majesty 
as Judge. Such majesty we do not know as yet. We ha va as yet no exaot conooption 
of it. Howover we shall know it hereaftor. From this fact we may infer what 
the open booklet oontains. It rofers to tho ~nd of the councils and plans of God. 
The holy soer saw tho angel lifting up his right hand and swearing. Dan. 12:7. 
He swears that thore shall be time no longor. Time shall come to an end. No 
further time shall bo allottodto the world. The seventh trumpet shall soon be 
svunded. This will announoe the final destiny. YVhatever God has decreed con
qerning the Churoh will'then bo carried out. Tho blessod ~story will than be 
oonsummated. v. 7. The onemies of tho Church cannot and will not chango one iota 
of it. This tho Lord m10ars in order to comfort His Church. ~All trials and all 
griefs arc at an end, a ble::;sed'end is hers at last. Now the seer is oommanded 
to do something very romarkabla. He is to eat tho book inwhioh tho end of all 
things is written. Ez. 2:8ff; 3:1f. John complies with the cow~and and tho re
sult is twofold: 1) in his mouth it is as sweet as honey. 2) in his belly it 
causes a bitter pain. That is to say, the oontents of the book are of a double 
nature. For God's people tho end ushers in the final redemption. The final 
c.nsummation is tho sweetest Gospel to thom. But to tho unbelieving the end will 
be bi ttor woe and pain. Luke 21: 25-28. And now John is oharged to announce tho 
end of tho world to the world. whether they beliove or not. 
SUMMA,J:'?Y: JOHN DEVOURS THE BOOK COlJTAINING THE FINAL CONSUMNATION OF THE WORLD. 

CH1.PTER 11 

The strong angel had already announoed tho soventh trumpet, Rov. 10. The 
seventh trumpet is sounded Rev. 11:15. That is tho final end. Henoe, what we 
rend verses 1-14 takes place before the end. The oontents of this section are 
stated oorreotly in the supersoription. The two witnesses, their offices, and 
their lot, Rev. 10:8. Jehn had heRrd a voice speaking to him. Most likely this 
voioe was the voice of Christ'

e 
The same voice telh him that he should measure 

the temple of God, the altar of burnt offerings, and those that he should worship 
in the temple. The temple is God I s people on earth. God,' s people is measured 
because it will be preserved. Ho_should net measure the outer court. This court 
will be lost. This oourt wus the plnce for the people, and among the people were 
many hypocrites and pretenders. People who really were not God's own. This court 
will be surrendered to the unbelievers. And tho heathen will tread them unior 
foot 42 months. This is threo and a half years, And the number threo and 0. half 
is the number of oalamity or disaster, the tiMe of the Anti-Christ. Dan. 7:25; 
9:27; 12:7. The Church of the Anti-Christ is nothing but a worldly churoh, a new 
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heathendom. 

But in these days the Lord w111 provide two witnesses. They will prophesy 
1260 days, 42 months, 3i years. Therefore, this again refers to the time of the 
Anti-Christ. But there will still be witnesses even in these evil days, faithful 
witnesses to the truth. They are clothed in sackcloth, they preach repentance. 
They ara designated as the two dive trees, the two canilesticks. It reminis us 
of Joshua and Jerubabel, Zech. 4. They were radiating light. Thus there will be 
witnesses of the truth in the New Testament, endowed with the Holy Ghost - Olive 
Trees. - Their testimony will shed a bright light and lustre over the earth -
candlesticks. Woe to him thnt despises ani bears enmity to these witnesses t6 
the truth. Woe to him that will harm and injure. them, and despise their work. 
They have the power to close heaven and to send all kinds of plagues upon the 
earth. Such power they have received from God Himself. They will announce des
truotion to the wioked enemies in the name of their God. And God will fulfil 
their Prophesies and will bring on eternal destruction. 

Hereupon the holy seer announoes the coming of the beast out of the abyss. 
The boast is the Anti-Christ. It will overoome and kill the faithful witnesses. 
It will even deny an honorable burial to their bodies. It will not permit them 
to rest in graves. But this will take place only after they have finished their 
testimony. After thetr word has effected what it should effect. Their bodies 
lie about in the great city where their Lord was crucified. This is Jerusalem 
that is now filled with abominations. It has becomo worldly and heathenish. The 
Roman Catholic realm represents itself to be the true Church. It claims to be 
Jorusalem, but it is Sodom because of its sin and shame. It is Egypt because of 
its heathenism. In this horrid Jerusalem tho Savior is again crucified. The 
unbloody sacrifice of Christ. His merit is trampled upon. The bodies of the 
faithful witnesses will lie in the streets for three and a half days. This is 
again tho unlucky number of tho Anti-Christ. The adherents of the Anti-Christ 
will be delighted with those things. They will be glad and. rejoice that they are 
rld of these tormentors. After three and a half days the breath of life from 
God will again enter into them. They ascend into heavon. 1. great oo.rthquake 
to.kes place. Ono tenth part of the city is demolished. Tho Anti-Christian 
Church decreases. The rest are affrightenod and give glory to God. It is tho 
second woo and it is now past. The third woe comes quickly. We naturally ask 
who are those two witnesses? It is safer not to apply these words to individuals. 
The moaning is: God will always provide faithful preachers and witnesses to tho 
truth. Even in the worst times of the ':.nti-Christ the Word of God will not be 
silenced Qompletely. There are only two witnesses. A small number over against 
the hosts of the Anti-Christ. The Anti-Christ will kill these true witnesses. 
The i.nti .. Christian Church is defiled with the blood of martyrs. Whenever such 
faithful witnessos are removed the pope and world rejoioe. But the dead will 
roturn to life. 'rhus it is presentod in this picture. The meaning is: tho 
faithful preachers will never dio out but new witnesses will always oomo forth. 
Also in the picturo no definite individuals' are meant. All faithful witnesses 
and ministors will finally thru death come to God. It is simply part of the 
vision that the enemies see this. They will see them, in truth, nt the end of 
a.ll things. Terrified they will realiz.e that thoy have spurnod their word. And 
what we road of tho earthquake and the partial destruction of tho city has boon 
fulfilled. God's judgments have been executed upon the Anti-Christ. We think 
of Luther and the Reformation. Wo bear in mind tho confliots of these days and 
later on. A mortal wound has been inflicted on the beast, the papaoy. Many have 
beon converted and me.ny will be oonverted. At evening it will still be light. 
Zech. 14:7. But it is true that the Anti-Christ will remain until the timo of 
the final ooming of Christ in glory. 
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11:15-19: 
The seventh trumpet is sounied. He annour.ces the third, worst, ani last 

woe. But in order to comfort him, the holy seer is shown at once the eni of all 
things. The sixth seal has already described the end. Here it is pictured from 
0. different point of view in the sounding of the seventh trumpet. This vision 
shows the triumph of the blessed and the kingdom of glory. Christ shall,will 
reign forever. V. 15. All kingdoms of the world will be subject to him. There
fore all believers may be of good cheer and expect oalmly the terrible things that 
are to come. Even now they see the end. Then Christ will have exercised His 
power over the enemies. He has been victorious. And He has exalted His people 
and given thom dominion. All the blessed represented by the 24 Elders will give 
Him honor and praise. They will praise and glo~ify God. And they will receive 
their r~lard. Theenemies had indeed been very angry, and above all the one true 
Anti-Christ. But now the wrath of God lliqs come and the fir~l rosurrection of 

1 
the dead, and the final jUdgment. God s people will Hve forever cnd ever. They 
will adore God forever. And fin~l1y the holy seor is in another vision beholding 
the templo of God in huaven. He sees the ark of the Covenant, the Anti-type of 
tho Old Testament ark. This points to thooovennnt of Eternal peaoe whioh God has 
made with His poople. He will SaVO His people. He will save His people in all 
trouble and anxiety. But He will meet His enomies with His Judgment, with His 
wrath. He will visit His enomies coming like a terrible earthquake and a great 
hail. 

SUMMARY; THE TWO WI T11'ESSES TO THE TRUTH: AND THE SEVENTH AND FINAL TRUMPET, 
THE FINAL CONSUHMATION. 

ClILi.PTER 12 

In Rev. 11, the history of tho 'world am tho Churohes was oontinued until 
the ond of all things. Now the prophesy turns baok. It represents tho history 
of the Church from a different angle. Heaven is the looality of this vision. 
Tho seer beholds n woman with a crown of twelve stars, that is Israo1, tho Church 
of God. Sho is arrayed with the symbol of sin and death. She rules ovor sin 
and death and placus them under her foot. Thowoman is at the point of giving 
birth to a child and is in great pain. Before she is delivered tho holy seer 
beholds another womer I a dragon. This dragon is Satan. v. 9. 11e has seven 
heads and ten horns. Tho numbers 7 and 10 are the numbers of perfeotion. Tho 
hOl1ns aro n symbol of his power. The crowns are a symbol of ,his splondor, all 
power upon earth is given to him. He arrogates for himself divine power. He 
imitates divino works. He is the god am prinoe of this world. All powers of 
the earth aro at his sorvice. He draws ono-third of the stars after him and draws 
them down upon tho earth. This indicates the fall of the ovil angels. Tho 
dragon places himself bofore tho woman in order to devour the child. The wholo 
doscription is very drastic as always in tho apooalypse. The woman bears a Son. 
He is to rule tho world with a rod of iron. PSt 2:10; Rev. 2:27. Thus we soo 
that the Messiah is indioated. Christ sprang from Israel. But before that time 
great trouble prevailod. Mioah 5:3. Satan tried in every possible way to de
stroy the child. He attempted His lifo thru Herod, and he did not succeod. Tho 
Son sits upon tho throno of God. And tho woman fled into the wilderness. There 
sho was to remain 1260 days, tho time of tho Anti-Christ. This therefore refors 
to tho Now Testament Church. This need not trouble us in eur interpretation of 
this scene. There is, in fact, only one Churoh, tho Church of the Old and New 
'i'estamont. Christ is the centor botwoen the Old and New ~estament Church. What
ever here is indicated has truly takon place. God's Churoh has been persecuted 
by Satan and by the false Anti-Christian Churoh. tho Church had to flee as it 
were, into the wilderness. She had to pass her days in misery and distress. But 
the Church has also been guarded am saved by God throughout the ages. Now the 
soene ohanges. A great confliot in heaven is desoribed. This does not imply that 
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there was really a oonflict in heaven. The holy seer saw a picture of a conflict. 
Just as he had previously seen the picture of the woman and the dragon. The war 
is between Michael and the dragon just mentioned. Miohael means "who is like 
God'll! and means, no one is like God. Michael is the Prinoe of Israel the pro
tector of God's Ohurch. Dan 12:1. That is the arv?;ol of the Lord, like God in 
essenoe (esse1)tia), Christ Himself. He combats the dragon ani His adherents He 
overcomes them. Therefore, no place is found in heaven for the dragon. And he 
is cast down upon the earth. The devil may no longer accuse tho children of God 
on ao.count of thelr sins. He has lost his weapon. 'l'herefore this confliot points 
to Christ's work ~f redemption. Sin is atoned for ani forgiven. The w~olo pass
age refers to Gen. 3:15. Therefore, the seer hears a hymn of pralse. his hymn 
is' sung by the viotors. Since the aocusor has been cast out, .since his accusation 
is no longer valid, the angels sing this triumphant song. And their brethren en 
earth will do the same. This hymn of praise is sung to the Lamb. The Lamb is 
the Son of the Woman. This Lamb won the victory over the devil with its blood. 
Therefore~ all shall rejoice. God'S people have obtained eternal viotory thru 
the defeat or Satan. 

12:13-17: Satan is the prince and lord of this world. He still vents his wrath 
against the children of men upon the earth. He knows that there is 

little time left for him. And this section shoWs in whet manner he pours out 
his wrath. The iragon now vents his wrath upon the woman, upon the Churoh of Ged 
in the world. Ho cannot harm the souls of the believers. Therefore, he tries to 
harm at loast their bodies. The womo,n flees into the wilderness. There she stays 
three and half times (Hebrew dual). The earth helps the woman when she is per
secuted by the dragon. Tho earth ministers to the Church, and ofrers protection 
to it. The earth offers a place whore sho may stay. This arouses the wrath of 
the devil ani he makes war with her ohildren. He wars against those thnt keep 
the word of God. Satan is not able to exterminato the Church from the earth, but 
he oontinually wars against hor. Although many die as martyrs, still the Churoh 
remains. Evon the gatos of hell shall not prevail against her. Thus this vision 
pictures the wholo history of the Church. The greatest tribulation is the time 
of the Anti-Christ.. But just those days will usher in the finnl salvation of the 
Church. 
SUMMt'l.RY: THE COMBAT Al\TJ) VICTORY OF CHRIST lLND THE CHURCH OF CHRIST OVER AGAI1~ST 

SA'fAN. 

CHAPTER 13 

This chapter is divided into two sections. 1) vv. 1-10 treat of the sevon
hoaded beast of blasphe~. 2) vv. 11-18 treat of the two-horned boast of seduct
ion. 
1-10: Again the scene is changed. The seer stood upon the shore of the soa. He 

beholds a beast risit:1g out of the saa. Dan. 7. Daniel also had seen 
beasts coming out of tho sea. He Saw four beasts, representing four groat mon
archies. Here the soer beaolds one beast coming out of the sea. This is the 
finnl ani last form of the world power. the Anti-Christ.. j.lmost all interpreters 
agree that this beast is the Anti-Christ. But who is the Anti-Christ? Luther 
refers this picture to the temporal powor of the pope. The sea out of which the 
beast arises is the nations. Tho beast is a ho~rible,frightful beast. It has 
seven heads and ten horns ani upon its horns ten orowns. And upon the hoada nnmes 
of blasphe~. Hence tho beast is a princely power, ani its chief characteristic 
is blusphe~. This points to the Roman ll.nti-Christ, the pope.· This wholo descript
ion is based upon Dan. 7. Daniel suw four bonsts: 1) the lion, the Assyrian
Babylonian world power; 2) bear, the MOdo-Porsian world pow.er; 3) Leopard, the 
Greek-Macedonianworld power; 4) the unmentionable beast, the Roman world power. 
Tho beast desoribed in Revelation has the characteristics of these four bensts. 
The dragon gave his power and throne to the beast. 
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The Anti-Christ is the tool of Satan upon earth. 2 Thess. 2:8. His appear
anoe is fully described. Rev. 17. The seven heads point to the seven hills upon 
whioh Rome is situated. They also point to the seven different kinds of rule in 
the empire. Rev. 17:9,10. The ten horns and their crowns indicate the different 
provinces of theRoman empire, whioh later beoame kingdoms. The name of blasphemy 
signifies the blasphemous idol and its enmity towards Christ. John now beholds 
one of the heads of the beast whioh had been mortally wounded. But the wound was 
healed. The realm of the Anti-Christian Church may sometimes suffer defeat. The 
world history shows that the prinoes attacked the pope quite formidably, but the 
beast always reoovers from its mortal wounds. The Anti-Christ will remain until 
tho second coming of Christ. Th~rerore, the whole earth admires the beast because 
of its greut power. The Roman Church is a world power found anywhere, evorywhere 
upon the earth. By admiring the boast, people worship the dragon. The dragon 
roally is tho power behind the throno. They say admiring things about the beast. 
He is the greatest power upon earth. Therofore it is very proud and speaks blas
phemios. Such blasphemy is tho charactoristic of the Anti-Christ. He blasphemes 
Chdst's redemption ·and salvation. This raging of the Anti-Christ oontinues for 
three and a half years. This ever reourring time and number of the Anti-Christ. 
It is also evident that his time has been determined, God's judgments will come 
at last and make an end of him. But in his days, he acts_liko tho god of this 
world. Those are tho days of tho last great woe. He arrogates te himsolf dominion 
and power. He issuos laws and doorotals. Ho b1asphemos tho namo of God. He also 
blasphomos all thoso that live in hoaven, by his abominable saint worship. Blas
phemy is his true characteristic. And just ns Satan is porseouting the Truo 
Churoh, so likewise the Anti-Christ. He will wreak his wrath, upon those that 
do not side with him. Thus he has brought about the terrible persooutions of tho 
Christians. lIe has vanquished the saints" externally and publioly. Never-the-less 
he obtains groat power, homage and adoration upon earth. But only among tho un
believers and hypocrites. The book of life is called the book ,f the Lamb. To 
tho Lamb tlmt was slain we owo tho fact that our names are written in tho book 
of life. The holy seor olosos this scotion by exhorting us to hear. Those dread
ful words are to be listoned to and be taken to heart. Propheoy and fulfiLment 
are to be compared. And finally we rond threatening words. WhosoevGr leads the 
servants of God into captivity, shall go into onptivity, who kills them will be 
killed. Truly God's judgment will como down upon the beast. It will receive 
what it has inflioted upon tho saints of God acoording to the "iustalonis." 
Patience and faith of tho snints is neoessnry. vVhosoever bears tho cross of Christ 
in faith will be viotorious in the final oonfliot. 

13:11-18: . The holy seer saw another animal coming out of t.ho on~th. Earth is 
something fixed, something enduring. Thorofore, this uxpression points 

to something stable and lasting. This other beast had two horns liko unto the 
Lamb and spoke like the dragon. honce , this boast looks very innooent. Those 
two horns point to tho twofold power of the boast. The power of tho words and 
the power of mirnoles. This second beust spoke like the dragon, n sorpent. Rev. 
12:9. He speaks in 0. crafty and seductivo manner. This seoond be~st is desoribed 
as tho servant of the first bonst, tho l~nti-Christ. He promotes tho w~rship of 
tho first beast. v. 12. Just for such n purpose it al~o does great wonders. 
Thoso signs arc diabolioal and Sntanic miracles. 2 Thess. 2:9,10. By those signs 
it seducos mankind. It induces thom to mako nn image of the first beast. This 
points to tho cultus, tho worship that is offerod to the Anti-Christ. Tho socond 
beast gives breath to tho imngc of tho first boast, so that tho image speaks. The 
cultu8 of the Anti-Christ is external imago worship. But at the same timo it is 
filled with life and bronth. In this way tho boast enlivens tho whole oxternal 
worship of the Anti-Christ. The second boast ministers in every way to tho first 
beast. He also causos those to be put to denth who do not worship the beast. V.15. 
But these that worship the boast bear upon their hands and foreheads the mnrk of 
the boast. Whoevor doos not show this mark will not be able to buy and sell. 
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They will be hardly able to exist, hardly able to make a living. 

THE NlHffiER OF THE BEAST 

The number of the beast is the number of a man. And his number is 666. It 
is a number that can be reckoned (Pseephisa'too). What is the meaning of this? 
Usually the second beast is called the false prophet, who procures honor and 
adoration of the first beast. And that is indeed the correct understanding. The 
~Anti-Christ employs brute force. He utters horrible blasphemies. He has intell
igence. The second beast is the false prophet of the Anti-Christ. He is a moral 
power (Not brute force, but the opposite of brute force). We may well apply this 
to Jesuitism in the Catholic Church; its scholasticism and ethics. Jesuitism 
is rea.lly the power of papal intelligence. It uses lofty, pius, and innocent 
phrases, its very name sounds very holy. The Society of Jesus. The same holds 
true of their well-known symbol; Iesu Hominem Salvator: I.H.S. Nevertheless, 
the one speaking thru JesuHism is Satan, the deceitful serpent. Jesuitism has 
especially promoted the power of the papacy. This is prt3c-isely its purpose accord
ing to its own statements. It has transformed the brute force of the pope into 
a well organized power. And Jesuitism is a very seductive power. f~~ ~~ve been 
led astray by the scholastic tricks and practices of Jesuitism. Jesuitism qas 
also promoted the Roman cultus. This form of worship shows considerable intelli
gence. J osuitism is SQ.tanic. Jesuitism guards and defends even tho most sense
less parts of this cultus. And also the words of our text regar~ing buying and 
selling have come true. This WD.S the state of affairs in Papal Countries for 
mnny years, thnt one could not make a living unless thoy were good sons of the 
Church. Quite frequently tho others wore persecuted and killed. Just the Jesuits 
incited the pope to do such things. The pope himself is not safe unlo8s he yields 
to the Jesuits. Here ngain we so(:) ths~t prophecy and history e.gree to the very 
letter. And also whnt is stated about the miracles of Rome, but ~there aro also 
some things that cannot be explained in this nnnnor. There we notice diabolio, 
satanic wonders. Such miracles are again and again claimed and performod by the 
Church of Rome. 

THE NUMBER 666 

Y{hich boast is moant, tho first or the second? We ~.y say that tho first and 
second bonst are practically tho sarno. The Anti-Christian papacy is Jesuitism, 
Q.nd Jesuitism is the Anti-Christian pQ.pQ.cy. My own opinion is that the beast is 
the first beast. A close study of the context will show this. The mark of the 
beast is the mark of the first boast. Therefore it is tho first boast with ten 
horns and soven heads. Ifhfl.t docs this numbor signify? tvlD.ny different opinions 
havo boon given. All il'lmginablo persons have been traced in this number. 
"Psoephisa'too" according to tho claar words of the text the number may be countod 
in somo way and thereby be oxpltLined. iVlth Jews, Greeks 1 and Homans overy number 
of tho alphabet also reprosented a number. One intorpretn.tion is Ca.esl~r Nor& in 
Hobrew lettors: 

Resoh Samok Kop :lITun 
50 

V{aw 
6 200 60 100 

Lmnbda 
30 

Alpha 
I 

Tau Epsilon Iota 
300 5 10 

Resch 
200 

:lily 
50 

Nun 
50 

Omikron 
70 

- 666 . Irenaeus held this. 

Sigma 
200 666 

The Greek stands for Rome. This ~~y be considered as tho most probable and accept
able meaning. The safos·b trQ.dition of John is Irenaeus because he WQ.S a disciple 
of Polyoarp, a discipl{~ of John. John writes to Asia Minor and these poople could 
only figure in Groek. 1) The beast is a man. 2) His number is 666. 3) His number 
-::an bo rockoned (Pseephisa I too). 4) This book has been writ.ten to Greek spen.king 
poop1e. Therefore the numbor should be reckoned acoording to the Groek language. 
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There is a varinnt reading. 616. Caesar Gaius. All kinds of interpretations 
have been given; Napoleon, I{v.isor, Chain stores, etc. 
SUMMARY; THE ANTI-CHRIST A.l'lD HIS ¥l\LSE PROPFtET 

CF.APTER 14 

After the picture, the terrible picture, in Rov. 13, John now sees a beauti
ful and lovely picture. He saw a lamb standing on Mt. Zion. This is the Lamb of 
God which has been so frequently mentioned in tho L.pocnlypso -- Jesus Christ. He 
also soas 144,000 people standing with tho Lamb. Th~t is tho gront family of the 
sealed, tho groat number of the elect. Rev. 4:7,8. They do not bear the seal of 
th" Anti-Christ, the mark of tho bea.st. Rov. 13:16,17. ThoreuponJohn hears 
beautiful singing coming down from heaven. It is as loud as the voico of many 
waters and the sound of many thunders. Yet it is as lovely as tho song of ha:rping 
of harpers. It is the triumphant song of oternal lifo. It is a now pong under
stood only by the 144,000. It is tho hymn of eternal redemption. ~ov. 5:9,10. 
The elect persons do not defile themselves with tho idolatry and falso doctrines 
of tho Anti-Christ. But they follow the Lamb wherever He goose Thoy are led in 
faith by Christ and His Word. They arc God's and the Lamb's own people bought 
with 0. price. Like the first fruits of tho~O. T., that had to be offered to God. 
This chosen generation is that part of mankind that is consecrated to God, those 
that serve God with a true hoart, v. 40., this is spoken spiritually. Tho lnttor 
part of the verse explains the first part. Thus for tho se~ond time, the Holy 
Saer beholds tho holy n~tion after the terrible vision of the Anti-Christ. Anti
Christ will not be able to lead astray a singlo one of the elect. John beholds 
them as already attained to the final goal. lend thore will also como a time in 
the history of the Churoh whon this hymn will be sung on tho earth. This is 
shown in the following vision. 

14:6-13: Tho holy seer behelds another V1Slon. He sees an angel flying in mid-
hoaven, bearing the etornal Gospel. The time is again the time of the 

Anti-Christ. V. 8,9. Tho Anti-Christ oannot completely destroy the saving Gospel. 
It will again be proclaimed upon earth, freely, olearly, forcefully, and universally 
It is the same Gospel that has been proclaimed at the beginning of the Church. 
Those that dwell upon earth shall be exhorted to nccept thD.t Gospel in true faith .. 
They are not t. accord honor to the Anti-Christ, but to God alone. To that God 
who has created everything, and thus will be able to deliver his elect speedily. 
This is a clear prophecy of the Reformation. We do not say direotly that Luther 
is the angel mentioned. This mode of expression is part of the picturesque lang
uage of the fLpocnlypso. It would also be l:"ather difficult to explain the second 
and thil:"d angel. This vision very clearly points to Luther, and Luther's prench
ing of the Gospel. The angel states emphatically that the hour of his (judgment 
is come. The Reformation is the final dawn and shining light of the Gospel upon 
the earth. After Luther's doctrine pure the Gospel has been proclaimed through-
out tho world, the end will come. The first angel is followed by the second angel 
oalling "Babylon is fallen." 

The second angel. .This angel appears again speaking of the beast, and his 
abominations. Bnbylon was the capital city of heathen world poworin the time of 
the O.T. Babylon is the picture of the enemy world power. This world power is 
conoentrated in the Anti-Christ. The angel said it is fallen. This is called 
out immediately after the Gospel has beon proclaimed. The fall of Babylon is the 
result of the pronching of the Gospel. The Anti-Christ has boen rovealed and 
judged by Luther's Word. Principally in a spiritual sense, his downfall has been 
aooomplished. Externally he has not ~s yet been extermi~ted. That will take 
place at tho Parousia, 2 Thess. 2:8. The reason for the downfall of the Anti-Chist 
is because he has given men wine to drink. Such wine tastes pleasant und sweet 



but mo.kes one drunk. It is o.n intoxicating cup. Thnt is the grer.t seductive 
power of the Anti-Christ. He professes to be the one and only saving Church. It 
is in faot a heo.thenish soul-destroying realm. This wine is also a wine of wrath. 
Whosoever drinks of this after the pornioious Anti-Christ has been revealed will 
enoounter the wrath of God. 

This is ospeoially stated by the third nngel. Whosoever permits himself to 
be seduoed by Babylon 811."1.11 suffer the wrath of God. And whosoever worships the 
b·13.st shall suffer such wrath. We see that Babylon o.nd the benst o.re the same 
thing, the ,Anti-Christ. And this wro.th of God burns down into the deepest depths 
of hell, and the torments of hell are everlo.sting. Thus the worshipers of the 
l1.nti-Christ will suffer eterno.1 do.mn.'1.tion. The threa.tenings and murders of the 
Anti-Christ offer no vulid exouse, neither 1s the fear of death a valid excuse. 
Po.tionce of the sEtints is necessary.' Holding fast the f!:'.ith ani keeping the 
co~ma.ndments of God. But immediately tho blessed lot of the saints is contrasted 
to, the torrible lot of the da.mnod. Even tho they have suffored death on flocount 
of their fl\ith, yet they are blessed oternn.lly. Thoso thnt live 'and die in the 
Lord are the opposite of the adherents of the itnti-Christ. In hea.von they rest 
from their labors. On en.rth they suffor much tribulation, but whon they die they 
enter into oterml bliss. l\.nd their works follow with them. The good works of 
tho believers will then be crowned, they will be rewarded. 

14:14-20: Now everything has taken plaoe before the end. Therefore the ond is 
now approaohing, since everything tha.t had to take pla.oe before the end 

ha.d come to pass. f~nd the following vision describes the fim1 judgment. An 
angel appears upon a white cloud. He is like the Son of }~n. He is a. picture of 
Christ. He has a. golden orown upon Ms head. He is the King of Kings. He ha.s 
a sha.rp sickle in his ha.nd, beoause He comes for the purpose of ha.rvesting, for 
the purpose of holding judgment, Joel 3:13. But the ~~rvGst hore is to bo dis
tinguished from tho gathering of the grapes. The harvest therefore refors to the 
bolievers, the righteous. Mlltt. 13:24-43; 3:12. In verses 17-20, the other side 
is described. Another angel a.ppoars having a sharp siokle. He also is a picture 
of the Son of Nun. He is ordered to use his sickle and cut off tho grapes. The 
order is given by tho third a.ngel. He prooeeds from the alta.r. There the ma.rtyrs 
ory for vengoanoe. Rev. 6:9,10. The wino and tho grapes are the picture of the 
wanton wicked people. They are ripe for judgment. The grnpes nro the things 
thrown into the winopress of the wra.th of God. Joel 3:13; Is. 63:3,4. The final 
wrath of God is now kindlod. The winepress is being trodden outsido of the city_ 
Lld ifhe blood renchos oven to the bridles of tho horses. The blood m6ntioned is 
the blood of the wioked. They are being punished and tormented. The bridle of 
the horses points to an o.rmy. ThD.t is oleo.rly the host of the Anti-Christ. Streams 
of blood are flowing and this enemy host will perish in them. The distanoe men
tioned extends 1600 sto.d ions. Tha.t is equnl to 40' geographicnl or 200 English 
miles. The Holy La.nd~ Palestine, only covered 32 geographioo.l. or 160 English 
miles. The Holy Land is a fa.miliar picture of the Churoh. Tho itnti-Christ host 
a.dva.nces against the Church of God. It is not able to advance further. It oo.nnot 
destroy the Church. It will perish in its own blood. Tho ju dgment will strike 
ohiefly tho Anti-Christ. 
SUM~J;.\RY: THE ETERNlcL GOSPEL A.ND THE FIN.:>-L JUDml:ENT 

ClIl~PTER 15 

The holy seer ha.s once more described the history of the Church from the be
ginning to the fin0.1 oonsummation. There is nothing beyond that in the present 
world. Therefore he a.gain turns buck in the following ohapters. 

Rev. 15,16: The soven last great plagues; the seven vio.ls of wrath 
Rov. 17: Prophecies of Babylon, Rome, i~nti-Christts oity 
Rev. 18: Describes the downfall of the Anti-Christls realm 
Rev. 19: Propheoies the glorious return of the Christ for final judgment 
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In Chapter 15, the seven last plag~es. There-wore two'previous sets of 
plaguos, this is the third and Inst sot. V. 3. Ex. 15. Redemption of Israel 
out of Egypt is a pioture of the. fin~l redemption, v. 7. The wrath of God burning 
like firo and smoke. 

CIL',.PTER 16 

The soven vials are pourod out nnd the plagues como. Some interpreters con
sidor these to be spiritual plagues. A better interpretation would be physical; 
liko the seven Egyptinn plagues. V. 2-4. ,Theso are temporal punishments for 
their sins, a law of recompense. V. 8-10. 1~n are scorohed with groat heat and 
bl~sphome God. This is tho Buffering of tho Anti-Christ. V. 12. The sixth angel. 
This aocount reminds on0 of tho capture of Babylon by Cyrus by diverting the river 
arourrl tho city and marching in undor the gf'.tos on the riverbed. V. 12, tho 
sevonth n11gcl. It is dono. Rov. 21. The i'l.nti-Christian state was destroyed at 
tho Last Judgmont. 

CHA.PTER 17 

Description of Anti-Christ. (eospornee's) tho great whoro. Falling awny 
from God is spiritual whoredom. V. 3. The number 10 and 7 rests upon tho acoount 
in Drmiel. In Rev. 12 the woman is the Churoh. In Rev. 17 it is the Anti-Type 
of the Churoh, that is the Il.nti .. Christ. V. 4. The vestments and ornaments of 
the priests. Soarlet and jewelry. Priests arc arrayed in fine olothes. Cardi~~ls 
wear soarlet ooat and oaps. ~.~ 1 i toral fulfilment of this verse. And the dumb 
Catholios don't notice this. V. 6. 2 Thess. 2 (~usteerion). Anti-Christ is 
callod 1) mystery; 2) Babylon the great; 3) Mother of: harlots. V. 8. The Roman 
kingdom was built up; then it was destroyed; then it rose again in the papacy. 
V. 9. Tho sovan hills,of Rome. V. 10. There is a tradition thnt aftar Nero 
diced, he would come again; therefore some interproters exp1a in this vorse in this 
manner. V. 11. The seven forms of government .leading finally to tho l~nti-Christ: 
Kings, consuls, dictators, deoom viri, tribunes, Roman empire divided into Eastern 
and Wostern Empires, tho oight would be the papacy. It is better to oxplain this 
aooording to Daniel: 1) Assyrja; 2) Babylon; 3) Persia and Cyrus; 4) Grecian e~ 
piro with Alexander; 5) Antiochus Epiphanes; 6) Roman Empire; 7) This is the dt .. 
vision of the Empire; R) Tho Anti-Christ. V. 15. Waters are many people. V. 16. 
The formerly obedient servants of the pope fought the pope, that is, in modern 
times Spain hns finally thrown off papal shaokles. 

CRAPTER 18 

The fall of Babylon. All those toot hnve entered into her sins will be pun-
ished. 

CHAPTER 19 

God is praised in heaven for His righteous jUdgments. V. 1. This is the 
only place in the New Testament where the word "Alleluia" oocurs. V. 7. The 
marriage of the Lamb. v. 9. The marriage feast for the saints of God. V. 10. 
Angels are not to be worshipped or prayed to. They are our fo1lew servants. V. 
13. John 1. The Word is Christ, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. V. 17.18. 
Vultures are called to eat of the oarcasses of those thnt have fallen under the 
wrath of God. V. 19-21. The beast and those with him ure defeated by Christ and 
for punishment they are thrown alive in the In.k;o burning with brimstone. Those 
that were slain were eaten by the vultures of the air. 

CHAPTER ~ 

First we shall oonsider the oontents of this chapter. V. 1-3. An angel is 
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coming down from heaven. He binds the devil for 1,000 years. He binds him for 
this purpose that he should no longer seduce the Gentiles. V. 4-6. We read Gf a 
dominion on the part of" the saints. The holy seer beholds thrones. And they 
reign with Christ for 1,000 years. This is called the first resurrection. Over 
those that particip~te in this resurrection death" has no power or authority. (That 
is the second death). V. 7-10. After these 1,000 years Satan will again be 
loosed. And he will seduce the Gentiles to war against the Holy City. But fire 
will come down from heaven and devour the Gentiles. The devil will be cast into 
the fiery abyss. This is the second death, the everlasting death. V. 11-15. 
Describes the resurrection and the final judgment. For some a judgment to eternal 
lifo; for others, to oternal damnation. 

We must observe that the Apocalypse does not follow the chronological sequence 
in the pictures and visions which it presents. It always goes back; always the 
destinies of the Church from the beginning to end. But always difforent dangers, 
other tribulations, and other enemies. But the Apocalypse also shows continually 
God's protection and lovo. And it shows tho final victory and blessed goal. Now 
we shall t~y to understand this chapter correctly and to reject the inoorrect 
interprot~tions. Herectics of the Churoh of ancient times based thoir dootrines 
on this chapter. Papius, the father of tho Chiliasts, also Montanus were Chili
nsts. MOst modern theologinns that still acoept the Bible nre Chilinsts. Just 
in our days, tho aooeptanoe of Chiliasm is considorod orthodoxy. Generally spenk
ing, Chiliasts give the following intorprotation~; 

They maintain that Rev. 20 follows Rev. 19 chronologioally., Christ appears 
before all the world riding upon a whit,e horse. h ev• 19:11-16. And the f'irst 
0no to be judged is the Anti-Christ. Rov. 19:17-21. Thereupon Satan is bound 
f'or 1,000 years, at least externally. The devil has lost his power. Mankind 
upon earth will bo obedient to God for 1,000 years. And the saints }mve obtained 
dominion. The faithful confessors and martyrs live and reign with Christ for 1,000 
years. But they only represent tho congregation of believers. They havo como 
back to life and that is tho first resurrection. But also those believers that 
arc found upon earth will reign with Christ. But the reigning takes place upon 
earth. For Christ will have his throne upon earth. All men worship him. And 
those that believe in him participate in rulingo Thus the Church triumphs upon 
earth. All the world is oast at the feet of Cro'ist. But the finD,l confliot issues 
aftor this blessed time upon earth. Tho devil will onoe more be loosed. The 
wioked heathen will once more exercise all their heathenism. Es. 38s39. Espocially 
God and Magog, these horrible barbo.ric nations. It will be a decisivo oonfliot. 
Tho pl(~ce where Christ reigns will be bosoigod. Even the exalted Christ will ha.ve 
to undergo once morc on earth a seigel He must- suffer enmity and resistance. This 
will not last long. Soon tho final wrath will bo poured out. Tho second return 
of the Lord in glory will to.ke place. But the Lord will not come down from hoav0~, 
beca.use He is upon ea.rth. And then the resurreotion of the wicked to shame and 
torment will take pluce. After judgment, eternity. Those whose names ure not 
written in the book of life shull be 'oast into the fire. That is the second and 
overlasting death. This is generally speaking tho Chiliastic interpretation of 
our ohapter. Usually they also add some Old Testamont prophecies. They say that 
in the millennium Israel will obtain special glory. All Israel will be converted. 
They will return to Canaan, Jerusalem will again arise in temporal splendor and 
glory. Ez. 40:48. The W~. Zion will grow in height and width. Is. 2. The Land 
Canaan will be glorified. The converted Jews will also revel in tempore.l blessings. 
Finally the wretched heathen will encroach upon this section of glorified earth. 
But Christ will not permit them to do so. 

This Chiliastic interpretation does not agree with the clear statement of 
Scriptures concerning this matter. This ch~pter must be taken in the spiritual 
sense. The beginning of its fulfilment was when thousands of Israelites were 
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converted. When the Word of God began to bear fruit in Palestine. Then also the 
believing Gentiles were added. 

To assume a double resurrection is against Scriptures: 1) Ot' the martyrs. 
2) Then the rest of humanity. John 5:28,29. At one and the same time all will 
arise. John 6:39,40. There a statement is made by the Lord that He will on the 
last day raise up all believers. 

Likewise it is contrary to Scriptures to assume a double return of Christ in 
glory. 1 Pet. 4:5-7; Heb. 9:27,28. There is a twofold coming of Christ. 1) As 
a child in Bethlehem. 2) As the Lord of Glory on the last day. Only once Christ 
will come for final judgment. 

It is also against Scriptures to assume a blessed condition of the Church be
fore the last day. Matt. 24:25. Luke 21. Christians will suffer troubles and 
tribulations up to the end. And after such tribulations Christ will C0l11e in power 
and glory. Then He will come in order to lead the believers to life eternal. 
The unbelievers He will reject forever. 

The Chiliastio interpretation is imposed upon our chapter although it is not 
contained therein. It is not stated that the believers shall sit upon thronos 
upon earth. Rev. 19 refers to the return of Christ to judgment. It pertains to 
the great and torrible day of wrath coming over all men at the last day. Rev. 20; 
1, docs not follow Rev. 19 chronologioally. The holy seer retraoes his stops, so 
to speak, as he has done a mlmber of timos. Something new happening to the Church 
is brought up. And another enernw of the Churoh besides tho Anti-Christ is mention
ed, namely, Gog and Magog, not one word is said about.tho believers' reign upon 
earth. The place that Christ reigns together with those that are with Him is not 
mentioned. But we know that Christ is in heaven and hot upon earth. The place 
that Christ reigns is not upon earth in a visible manner. And therefore we refer 
the life of the believers in heaven is described in this passage, their roigning 
in heaven. Tho reigning of tho believers in heaven is described in very similar 
terms (basileuoo). V. 5. The first resurroction is to be taken in a spiritual 
manner. It is a spiritual resurrection, beginning as soon as the believers die. 
The martyrs are exprossly singlod out - those that had beon killed for tho testi
mony of Jesus Christ. The Apoce.lypse was written during tho days of tho great 
persecutions. Rev. 6:9-11. 

~he devil is bound for 1,000 yoars. HB is bound se as not to docoive tho 
heathen; so as not to incito them to wagowar against Christ. The dovil will not 
be able to hinder the conversion of many heathen. Tho power to do so will be taken 
from him. Tho period of 1,000 years is a fixod round numbor. The number of com
pleteness lOxlOxlO. It clearly indic~tes a long period. During this period tho 
believers already triumph, they rejoic? in the glory of Christ. Many intorproters 
havo tried to figure the thousand years arithmetically. 800-1800 tho Holy Roman 
Empire of tho German Nation,; or: 300-1300 A.D. tho victory of Christianity OVGr 
heathendom in the days of Constantine the Groat. All such calculations do not 
a~roe satisfactorily with the annals of history. It seems bost to consider the 
thousand yoars as a prophotic ideal number which cannot nnd must not be figured 
according to human standards. Particularly also in Daniel, the Old Testament basis 
of the Apocalypse. Something similar are the ideal measurements in Ez. 40-48. 
It is a definitely fixed period. All interpreters agree that by the number 1,000 
a considerable time is accorded to the extension of the Church. We may say that 
the thousand years begin with Pentecost am that Vie are now living in this period 
of one thousand years. And thnt during this period God' is long-suffering and 
patient. He waits for men to repent. 

But at the end of this period the devil will be loosed once more. Christ 
has predicted long ago that He would not find faith upo·n earth when He returns. 
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Luke 18:6. And the tool of Satan in his ragins will be Gog and Magog. Ez. 38.39.' 
VOlo are Gog and. Magog? Many Lutheran theologians inoluding Luther have pointed 
to the Oriental Anti-Christ, the Turk. Much can be said for th~s interpretation. 
The murderous ~ope and Turk will remain until the end. But another interpretation 
is preferable. Gog and l~gog signify the whole Christ hating attaok upon the 
Church in the last days. Thus the Gentiles will wage war upon the saints upon 
earth, and not those in heaven. They are safe in the hands of Christ. This in
terpretation of ours seems to agree with all the statements in our section and 
with Soriptures in general. Con6equer~ly Rev. 20 does not follow Rev. 19 chrono
logically. A new destiny of the Church is added here. And another vicious and 
terrible enemy of the Church besides the Anti-Christ, Gog and Magog. 
SUMMARY: V.I-I0: THE THOUSAND YEARS OF THE CHURCH 

20:11-15: The long period of the extension and. opprassion of the Church is followed 
by the final Judgment. God sits upon His throne as the Judge of the 

world. Heaven and earth flee before Him. This points to the Bnd of all things. 
This points to the final consummation. Hereupon the general resurrection of all 
the dead is shown. )Vh~rever the dead are to be found. on earth, in the sea, in 
hell, they must appear before the throne of God. The great and. the small without 
any exception will arise on that. day. The different books will then be .opened. 
These are the books of God's omniscience. All the works done during life will 
again be brought to light._ And everyone will reoeive his sentence according to 
his works. And then another book will be opened I which is the book of life. The 
names of the elect are recorded in that book. Only those whose names will be 
found in that book will recoive a favorable sentence. Whose names are not recorded 
therein will be cast into hell. But the names of the believers nrc written in 
the book of life from eternity. And in the days of their life God has given them 
saving faith and has preserved them in faith. Their .t:aith has proved itself in 
its works as true faith. It is true that they also have sinned but their sin is 
blotted out thru the Dlood of the Lamb. They~ tho shoep are standing at the right 
hand. Matt. 25:31£f., while the goats stand at the left hand. As in Matt., tho 
final lot of all will be decided according to their good works. Thus tho judgment 
of tho Supreme Judgo whioh actually is pronounced by faith and unbeliof is judged 
by works .. John 3:18,36; 5:2'4. Finally, the eternal doom of tho unbelioving is 
described. They will be cast 'into tho lake burning with fire and brimstono. Al1 
those that will be thrown into hell have risen from the dead, but now both body 
and soul will burn in overlasting fire. Nothing is statcd here about tho blossed 
lot of tho eloct. Of this the last two ohapters treat exhaustively. 
SUlVIHi';.RY: (V. 11-15) THE FINAL JUDGMENT 

CHAPTER 21 

1-8: The holy seer has described the destinies of the Church from every side 
and angle. In the two last chapters he describes the gloriouli state of the New 
World (status gloriae). This prophecy extends beyond the last day and leads into 
eternity. This propheoy shows the Church of Christ in its everlasting state of 
perfection. It is delievered from all evil and rests in heavenly glory. The holy 
seer boholds a new heaven and. a new earth. Isaiah had prophesied of this. Is. 65: 
17; 66:22. And. St. Peter h:l.d reiterated this word. 2 Pet. 3:13. This new heaven 
and new earth is the dwelling plaoe of the blessed people. This place must be 
indescribably beautiful. The former place shall not be remembered or come into 
mind. Wherein dwelleth righteousness, nothing evil or wicked will dwell there. 
30me modern interpreters identify the now heaven and the new earth with God. This 
phrase implios something corresponding to the old heaven and the old earth. That 
is all that can be~said. The first heaven and the first earth came out of water. 
The new heaven and the new earth will come forth out of the fire of jUdgment. 
John beholds the entranoe of the blessed into their everlasting abode. He beholds 
tho Now Jerusalem o.s a bride adorned. This is tho congregation of tho eleot. The 
b~ido is adorned for her husband., Ch:rist the Lord. And hereupon the wedding feast 
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of blessed eternity begins. All sin will then be eliminated. God dwells with 
men. This is the indwelling qf God perfeoted. That was prefigured by the taber
naole and temple in the Old Testament, and by the Church in-the New Testament. 
God will also wipe away all tears. All sufferings of the present world have been 
passed. All things have been made new. These words are faithful and true. God 
has proved Himself to be the God of the end; just as He was the God of the begin
ning. He is the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the eni. And He Himself 
calls out, "They have all come to pass." And He that overcomes the victor will in
herit all these things. Also the Sonship will then be consummated. God will be 
the Father, the victors will be the sons of-God. But those that have remained in 
their sins will suffer the seoond death. 

21:9 - 22;5: One of the seven angels having the seven vials with the seven plagues 
oonveys further information to the holy seer about the city of God. 

Every evil has been abolished. All plagues have taken plaoe. All jv.dgments have 
been executed. Only the bride of the Lamb remains, only the Church in the state 
of perfection, the New Jerusalem. This New Jerusalem now has the glory of God in 
it. It is encompassed and penetrated by the glory of God. That is the status 
gloriosus. Jerusalem is oompared to a Jasper stone. This precious stone has a 
dark color. opaque. Rev. 4: 3. But in yonder world there is a Jasper stone as 
clear as crystal. Everything is clear e.nd bright o.n:l glorious. _ This new city of 
God has great and high walls. She is firmly and securely established. Eternal 
life comprises eternal absolute security. The New Jerusalem has twelve gates and 
twelve angels at the gates. Angels will be near to the congregation of the blessed 
even in the state of glory. The names of the twelve tribes are written on the 
gates. Again and again we observe the number twelve# the number of perfection. 
New Jerusalem is the Church in its state of perfection. N~t a single one of the 
number of th~ elect has been overlooked or forg~tton. The twelve gates of the oity 
are open for the elect. They are wide open in every direotion. V. 13. On the 
foundation of the city ure written the names of the twelve apostles, The City of 
God is founded and built on their word. Eph. 2:20. 

Then the city is measured. Her length and breadth and height are equal. The 
city is four square. It is a perfect cube. This indicates the perfection of the 
oity. And it is an enormous city. The size is 12,000 studio.; either in circumfer
ence or in length and width. More probably 12,000 stadia in every direotion. That 
would be 300 geographical miles or 1,500 English miles. The city oomprises an 
enormous population. A host that none is able to number. Rev. 7:9. And the size 
of the walls agree with the dimensions of the city. 144 cubits, 12x12, again the 
number of perfection. The thickness of the walls point to the solidity and dura
bility. This is measured aocording to the measurements of m&n. God has prepared 
this glorious perfect oity for mun. The New World will also be an abode for angels. 
Above all. for man. And new the glory and bliss of eternal life is pictured. It 
is, in truth, and certainty, an indescribably glerious state whioh God has prepared 
for His people. This is expressed in pictures\and parables. Because human language 
is not able to express it, beoause human understanding is not capable of comprehend
ing it. 

The most preoious stones are the materials for building the Holy City. The 
number twelve reours constantly, the number of perfeotion. Here the twelve found
ations of the oity are mentioned. Here the twelve gates of pearl are mentioned. 
The pearls point to the divine glory. Sin is eliminated and exoluded. Death is 
no more. A temple is no longer "neoessary. The .symbolism of the temple is perfect
ly realized. The Almighty God Himself is the temple. There is also no need of the 
sun or of the moon, or of any light. The glory of G~d and of Christ penetrates and 
shines thru everything. There will bo no more night. All the inhabitants of the 
city of God will bring their glory into the oity of God. In the home above they 
will enjoy the gracious reward of their works here belmv. But nothing unclean, 
nothing sinful will enter therein. It is pure and perfect e~oyment. There will 



be no ohange from light or darkness. 

CHAPTER 22 

This is olosely oonneoted with Rov. 21. The holy seer is shown by tho angel 
a cloar stroam of water as olear as crystal. He is also shown the tree of life 
with twelvo kinds of fruit. This desoription reminds of the desoription of ' Paradiso. 
Gen. 2:8-16. Paradise will then be restored with eternal heavenly abundance and 
effeotion. Eternal lifo is nothing but blossed enjoyment for blessed eternity. 
Once more it is emphasized that only in tho servioe .f God that we will bohol~ and 
obtain suoh glory. Tho orown of suoh blossedness will be in beholding God. V. 3,4. 
The image of God will then have been perfeotly restored. It will continually be 
the sarno, always effioacious in tho same manner. Eternnl life will also bo evor
lasting dominion. This ends tho dosoription of Paradise. More cannot .6 said in 
human language, but also this dosoription falls short of tho reality. And yot wo 
must say that ovorythip~ statod haro serves to arouse Christian hope. 
SUMMARY: (REV. 21:10-22:5) THE NEW WORLD AND THE NIDi JERUSALEM IN THE STATE OF 
PERFECTION 

2Z:6-2l: Now follows tho conolusion of the whole book in three seotions. V.6-9. 
It is 0. soal which God Himself has prefixed to this propheoy_ God is the 

God of tho holy prophets, beoause He has beon aotive in them and thru them. All 
honor is duo to God, also for the prophesies in this Booko His revelation also in 
this Book shows tho way into glory. The way of tho oross is the way to life ( via 
oruoia, via li01s). 

V. 10-17: It is tho finnl word of Jesus who is the ohief Speaker and the ohief 
oontent of this Book. John is orderod not to soal tho propheoies' of this Book. The 
time of fulfilment is ut hand. The Lord will OO~e to JUdgment. Blessed arc they 
that observe His commandments. Those that will not permit themselvos to bo hindered 
by the evil wioked world, they will reoeive power and authority to oome to the tree 

, of life. Ani in the way' of 0. refrain we read again that those that live in sin 
will not partioipate in eternal life. V. 15. Rev. 21:8. Jesus has sent His angel 
i::tnd messenger John to tc'stify these things before the churches. Jesus is tho Alpha: 
and Omoga, the beginning and the end, the offspring of David. Is. 11:1. But He 
is also the bright and shining morningstar. Num. 24:17. Tho day on which he will 
finally therefore appear will bo the bright and shining sun for His believers. Mal. 
4:2. And thorefore tho ardent yearning call is sounded to thoso that believe on 
Him. the Holy Spirit is calling on them,in them, and thus thoy 00.11 thru Him. And 
this 00.11 is to bo transmitted from heart to heart and from mouth to mouth. They 
long to leavo this world. They long for finnl salvation. 

v. 18-21: The third and last section. Tho holy seer affirms that his words 
are true and sure. Woe to him that adds something to those words or takes away 
from them! Both ways are evil ways and will challenge God I s punishment. And f'i.nnlly 
the Lord aimsolf adds a blessing, proolaiming, "yea~ I com~ quickly." This word, 
the Church should take to hoart and bear in mind. This is the Last W.rd of God to 
us. V. 21. The general blessing is tho last word of the.o.postolio writing. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Compare: 

L. Fuerbringer; Einleitung in das ~ Testament (C.P.H. 1927) 
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